
Blessings ever wait on 
virtuous deeds, a n d 
though a late, a sure 
reward succeeds — Con
greve. tùlanb Irp o r ír r -ü ír lrg ra m
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WEST TEXAS: Fair, 
cooler, freezing in Pan
handle, west tonight. 
Thursday fair.
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ECONOMIC. SOCIAL. MILITARY REARMAMENT ASKED DY PRESIDENT
Hiranuiha Is 
New Premier 
01 Japanese

Baron Commanded 
By Emperor to 
Form a Cobinet

TOKYO. Jan. 4 (/?’) — Emperor 
Hirohito tonigiit commanded Bar
on Kiiciiiro Hiranuma, fascist-in
clined president of the privy coun
cil, to form a new cabinet in suc
cession *to ‘tirat of Prince Fumiaro 
Konoye.

Hiranuma, outstanding national
ist, was summoned to tbe palace af
ter the comparatively iiberal 
Kotioye resigned with a declaration 
the war in Cliina had come to a 
stage where new policies •under a 
new cabinet” slioulu be lorumtated.

Tne Kono,'e cabinet f ed before 
militiirist-nationali.st demands for 
veorgaimatton at iiome and aoroati 
for renewed efforts to fasten Ja
pan’s vilj ou East Asia.

lO KYO, Jan. 4. (/!’). ■ Finally
sinTenderuig to tiie pressure of 
extreme nationalist elements, the 
government of Fremier Prince Fum- 
imaro Konoye fell today after ID 
mon hs in office.

It was con.sidqred almost certain 
in informed circles that Baron 
Kiiciiiro Hiianuma, president of the 
privy council and leader of the for
mer nationalist party, Koicuhon- 
.slia, v.'ould be summoned to the 
emperor’s palace tonight or Thurs- 
daj' and ordered to form a new cabi
net.

Tt was understood Hiranuma 
would include about half the pres
ent cabinet in his goveniment if 
asked to assume power.

Hiranuma's kokuhonslia party 
I. the name means “nationalist Ja
pan” ) althougli now defunct, was 
considered one of the most radical. 
Its program declared for support of 
the army and “nipponism, which in
cludes all the advantages of na
tionalism, fascism, and commun
ism.”

It declared for support of the em
peror and said “our party does not 
represent capitalists; on the con
trary we are endeavoring to help 
the poorest by provoking a revolu
tion against tliose with money pow
er.”

Hiranuma himself iias been men
tioned as possible premier many 
times in past cabinet crises.

One of tlie rifts in the cabinet 
forcing Konoye’s resignation was 
over full application of the nation
al mobilization law. Konoye, rep
resenting the “liberal” element in 
the dispute, opposed full use of the 
powers. The law had been enacted 
by parliament upon his promise it 
would not be used in the conflict 
in Cliina. Large business interests 
had opposed passage of the law.

Although the cabinet was not 
scheduled to meet until Friday, it 
was 'summoned into secret session 
and resigned at 11 a. m. today.

Domei (Japanese news -agency) 
said that although the cabinet had 
resigned, the resignation would not 

'become effective until alter the pro
longed Japanese New Year holiday.

The Japanese holidays extend 
through Tliursday.

* Technically, Prince Konoye in his 
interview witii tlie emperor will ask 
permission to resign. He m-ay be 
asked to form a new cabinet him
self.

Prince Konoye’s cabinet took of
fice June 4, 1937, and has twice been 
revised.

Resignation of the Konoye cabinet 
came at a time wlien many observ
ers believed a new phase of the 
conflict in China had been reach
ed and that government policies 
necessarily would be adjusted to the 
main task of consolidation and ad
ministration of conquered areas and 
elimination of guerrilla fighters.

How Chilled Chimps Keep Warm

Bam Is Destroyed 
By Flames Tuesday

Fire last niglit almost completely 
destroyed a small tin barn building 
in the southwest part of the city. 
Tlie barn was used by Lee Heard, 
dairyman, to store feed for his daix*y 
cattle. Lass from the blaze was de- 

, dared sliglit.

UNDERGOES SURGERY.

r. Dr. j-as. H. Ciiapple is in Baylor 
hospital at Dallas where he has 
undergone major surgery. Reports 
received here today said tliat he is 
doing very well.

HAS AFI’ENDECTOMY,

Clay Gates, cowboy on tlie C 
ranch, underwent an appendectomy 
in a Midland hospital Tuesday 
night.

BACK FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Hurschell Howard returned last 
night from New Orleans where he 
attended the Sugar Bowl game be
tween TCTJ and Carnegie Tech.

TCU-Tennessee 
Invited to Meet 
In Atlanta Game

ATLANTA. Jan. 4. (A-’). — Tlie 
I football teams of Tennessee and

'Congress Will Respond- ANNUAL MESSAGE
READ HOUSES

Furry hide of tlie Pans Zoo monkeys was no protection against 
chill blasts of record cold so they picked out a chubby, slightly sur

prised keeper to huddle with for warmth.

Funeral Services 
Held Here Today lor 
Pioneer Resident

Funeral services were lield this

Capitalist Succumbs 
After Attack Made by 
Unidentified Man

LO SANGELES, Jan. 4. (Æ>).

i Texas Christian Universities, vic- 
! torious in bowl games Monday, were I  invited by tbe Atlanta Celebrations 

coinmi.ssion today ¿0 piay in Atlan
ta on January 14 or January 21 lor 
a “world’s fair” trophy.

Director Paul Stevenson said such 
a game would “ clarify the national 
football situation.”

Replies have not yet been received 
to tlie invitations from either of 
the two schools.

TCU defeated Carnegie Tech in 
the Sugar Bowl game and Tennes
see defeated Oklahoma in the 
Orange Bowl game to remain the 
only two major teams that arc un
defeated.

Lovinglon Wildcat 
Setting Oil String •
Of Casing Today
BY FRANK GAJtDNER.

Scvcn-inch oil .string of casing 
was being run today in Skelly Oil 
Company No. 1-N State, important 
wildcat in tJie Lovington area of 
Lea county, N. M. The pipe was to 
be cemented at 4.650 feet, probably 
willi about 300 sacks. Total depth of 
the hole is 5.012 feet in hard lime. 
The well was drilled in with mud, 
and no test has been taken of possi
ble pay zones, indicated by oil-stain
ed and porous samples. It is reported 
that operators consider the most 
pi’omising horizon that from 4,675- 
95 feet, although soft lime forma
tion also was encountered from 4,- 
950-55 and from 4,965-70. No. 1-N 
State is located in the center of the 
northwest of the northeast of sec
tion 36-16s-36e. two miles due north 
of WestmoLint Oil Company No, 1 
Amerada-State. 13-million foot gas 
discovery ol' the area, which stopped 
short of the oil liori?;on. 1 i

Repollo Oil Company No. 1-182 
State, wildcat in section 31-16s-37e, 
is standing bottomed at 3,015 feet in 
anhydrite while cement sets around 
9 5 / 8-inch pipe at 3,002. Stanolind 
No. I State, north offset to the gas 
discovery, will drill cement plug to-
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"Business Outlook 
For 1939" Subject 
Of Talk at Luncheon

Two spokesmen lor political “progressives” confer as Congress 
opens. Senator George Norris of Nebraska and Mayor Fiorcllo 
LaGuardia of New York. LaGuardia: “ Congress wiJl respond to 

the progressive demand oi the American people.”

afternoon for Frank L. Williams, 76, 1 Beaten m a street fight with an | ..jouf f.-nin 7 ineh ninp ti- 4 wnvr.cirir.iit nf MiriVinfi fnr ihp nast nignt iiom 7-mcn pipe at 4,555. 1 0 -lesident of Midland 101 J- ® unidentified man, James Peters, 57, tal depth is 4 568 in lime A location33 years, who succumbed at his home i , , . . . . . .  J imic. lue-dwuxi
here Tuesday morning. Last honors } Portland, Oregon, capitalist, died 1 to the west, Amerada No. 1-LA Sta^e 
were paid the veteran citizen at the ! under mysterious circumstances here | inorning had drilled to 4,230 
Ellis Funeral Ho,..e with the Rev.
W. J. Coleman in charge. Intev- 
ment rites were held at P^airview 
cemetery.

Mr. Williams had been ill for

His hysterical family, whom he 
had taken on a gay tour of Holly
wood cafes, loaded him into their

several months, becoming serious, ŷ as knocked uncon-
“  Bom “in Unlontown, Ky., May 4. ¡ i«' !! <l'-ov= “ = « ’ e » i» ' ot
1862, he came to Texas at an early ¡ tice seeking medical aid. 
age. In 1885, he was married to j Attaches of the coroner's office 
Miss Capitola Alvey at Taylor, Tex- I px-onounced Peters dead upon ills 
as. Mrs. Williams succumbed here 
in 1923. aiiival.

For many years, Mr. Williams had 
been a contractor here, retiring a 
few years ago after failing health 
had made it vmpossible for him to 
continue his duties.

He. is surviviid by four daughters,
Mrs. J. M. Prothro, Miss Lotta Wil
liams. Mrs. Otis Ligón, and Mrs.
Holt Jowell, all of Midland, and four 
grandchildren.

Pall bearers at the final rites 
were Judge Chas. L. Klapproth, Per
cy J. Mims, Clint Myrick, George 
W. Glass, Frank Prothro, M. C. Ul
mer and Bill Conner.

Midland Citizens 
Back From El Poso

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Poy Proctor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Williamson, Miss Eddye 
Gene Cole, Buster Cole, Marion 
PTynt Jr., and Roy Parks Jr. re
turned Tuesday from El Paso where 
they attended the Sun Carnival. 
Miss Cole was princess from Mid
land. Tiiey praised highely the en
tertainment events staged in the

Catilemen Called 
To Andrews lor 
Meeting Saturday

Cattlemen and members of tlie 
Tri-County Cattlemen’s Protective 
Association have been called to 
meet at Andrews Saturday, January 
7, for the annual meeting of the 
organization. George W. Glass, 
president, urged a large attendance.

Opening at 10 o ’clock Saturday 
morning, at the Andrews courthouse, 
the meeting will include election of 
officers for the year, reports of the 
president and secretary and of" Ald
ridge Estes, inspector, on the past 
year’s work and accomplishments.

A barbecue will be served at noon, 
the location to be announced later 
this week, Gla,ss said.

Composed of Ector, Andrews, and 
Midland county cattlemen, the as
sociation has made steady strides 
toward reduction of cattle losses by 
theft and has participated in legis
lative matters affecting the indus
try.

Officers, bc.sidcs Glass, v.Tio is
border city. En route liome, the Í president, include E. H. Barron, sec- 
Scharbauers, Parks and Proctors i retary. and Estes, inspector. Other 
visited at tlie Dave O’Keefe ranch I directors are H. G. Bedford of Mid
liomc, near Sierra Blanco.

¡MOVES HERE.

land, J. E. Parker of Odessa and 
Andrews, Hence Barrow of Odessa 
and W. H. Underwood of Andrews.

C. R. Young has moved here from! CQffQn Producers to 
Lubbock to become connected with I q \/-
the Household Supply company, a s -| « lY ©  r r o g r o m  ViCWS 
suming his duties immediately.;
Young lias been a resident of Lub- | WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. (/P). — 
bock for several years and is well I The Agriculture Department will 
acquainted with tlie supply business, i give representative cotton producers
he said.

He said tliat he liked the ap
pearance of Midland very much 
despite the sand storm today. An 
invitation to old and new friends 
of tlie company to visit the store and 
meet him was announced.

Young’s wife and two daughters 
will move here later.

Rubber Scraper Aids.

CAPITALIST h e r e .

John F. Frieble, capitalist of Tren
ton, N. J., is here for a visit with 
Claude Duffy, his partner in West 
Texas oil operations.

If your kltclien equipment does 
not include a soft rubber scraper

an opportunity tomorrow to express 
their criticism of the farm program.

Fifty groivers have been invited 
for a three day session designed to 
develop improvements in the cotton 
program.

George Chance of Bryan, Texas, 
was among those invited.

FROM ALABiVMA.

In section 17-22s-37e, Twin Oil 
Company No. 1-C State is drilling 
at 3,355 feet in lime.
Two More In W'̂ asson.

Conoco today added a brace of 
producers in the Wasson pool, 
northwestern Gaines. The larger. 
No. 1-51 Wasson, rated 24-hour po
tential of 1,528 barrels of 34-gravitv 
oil, with gas-oil ratio of 1,309-1. Pay 
between 4,895 and 4,988, total depth, 
had been treated with 2,000 gallons.

Conoco No. 6-48 Wasson gauged 
1,432 barrels a day after 1,000-gallon 
treatment of pay lime irom 4,920 to 
4,976, total depth. Oil is 34-gravity, 
and gas-oil ratio is 1,272-1.

On re-test, Toddie L. Waynne No. 
3 Willard, in the Denver pool of 
Yookum, boosted potential from 266 
to 1.339.36 barrels a day. It was acid
ized with 8.000 gallons as part of the 
re-working job. Well topped pay at 
4,800 and is bottomed at 5,010. Oil 
is 33.8-gravity and gas-oil ratio is 
747-1.

At Seminole in central Gaines, 
Amerada No. 2 Riley is drilling at 
4,920 feet in gray lime, having log
ged slight sliowing of gas from 4,- 
856-62 and gas break at 4,909. Osage 
and Atlantic No. 1 J. L. Tippett is 
drilling past 4,565 in lime. Magnolia 
and Atlantic No. 1 H. & J., producer 
recently completed at 5,072 feet, has 
killed with water preparatory to 
deepening to 5,129 feet.
Cochran Well Increase.

Considerable increase in produc
tion was indicated yesterday by 
Texaco No. 1 H. T. Boyd, mile and 
a half southeast extender of the 
Duggan pool in southeastern Coch
ran. It was swabbed in yesterday 
morning at four o’clock, and the 
first hour llowed 19 T/4 barrels of 
oil, showing two per cent basic sedi
ment and water. The next hour, it 
flowed 12 1/2 barrels, cut one and 
two-tenths per cent with b. s. and 
w. Total depth is 5,086, plugged back 
from 5,094, and it has been acidized 
with 5,000 gallons in two stages.

Den'ick is up for S. W. Richard
son No. 1 Coe, northeast outpost to 
the Slaughter pool of southwesteHi 
Hockley.

In the Bennett area of Yoakum, 
Honolulu and Cascade No. 1-741 
Willai’d is drilling at 2,400 feet itx 
anhydrite; Honolulu No. 9-677 Beii- 
nett is drilling at 4,843 in lime; 
Magnolia No. 6 Bennett is drilling 
lime and anhydrite below 4,330. 
M^atcr in Keystone Outpost.

Richardson No. 1 Sun-Jenkins, 
nortli outpost to the Keystone pool 
of Winkler, encountered a bailer of 
sulphur water an hour from 3,430- 
39 and now is bailing and testing, 

i bottomed at 3,442. It had shown for 
production yesterday when it filled 
750 feet with oil in 48 hours from 
pay sand at 3,378-85.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Proctor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whitmire 
and Joe Whitmire returned recently 

for clearing off dishes in a hurry i from Tuscaloosa, Ala., where they
after the meal is done, you have j spent the holiday with their sister | TO NORTHERN OIL FIELDS,
no idea how one on these inexpen- and sister-in-law, Mrs. Houston Pat- | 
sive little tools will ease the some- i rick. They returned by way of Eldo- | Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rettig left
times monotonous task of washing ; rado. Okla.. for a short visit with | Midland Sunday for the oil fields
dishps. ' ‘ Ml’, auri Mrs Walter McNeal. ' r»f Illinois,

Salazar Trial Is 
Scheduled lor Jan.
11 kl^San Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 4. (/P)—Judge 
John B"'. Sutton of 51st district 
court set the Frank Salazar murder 
trial for Jan. 11 when Salazar was 
arraigned here Tuesday afternoon. 
The 23-year-old Mexican is charged 
with the slaying of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy of Miles last Dec. 5.

Salazar pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of murdering Kennedy in 
which he was indicted on three 
counts. A separate indictment was 
returned Monday by the grand jury 
for the murder of Mrs. Kennedy.

Sheriff E. E. Lowe and other 
officers returned Salazar to this 
section early yesterday, leaving him 
first in the Irion county jail at 
Mertzon and bringing liim here 
Tuesday afternoon shortly before 
he way arraigned.

Judge Sucton also ordered a spe
cial venire of 200 men.

Special defense attorneys were 
announced by the district judge 
earlier Tuesday. He named Gene 
Mathis, a former district attorney 
here, and Dennis Patton to repre
sent Salazar.

The first move of the defense at
torneys was to request Gov. James 
V. Allred be subpoenaed as a de
fense witness. No reason was given 
by either Mathis or Patton for this 
action.

Salazar hesitated to sign applica
tion for the subpoena because lie 
said he could not remember who 
the governor was. Allred reported
ly took part in the questioning of 
Salazar in Austin Dec. 18 after his 
capture near there.

Ex-Deputy Pleads 
Innocenl in Death 
Of 'Baked' Convict

PHILADELPHIA, Jail. 4. (/P). — 
Frank Craven, former deputy ward
en of the Philadelphia county pris
on, pleaded innocent today to mur
der and manslaughter charges aris
ing from the death of one of the 
four convicts wlio perished last 
summer in a super-lieated punish
ment cell block.

Craven was the first of five form
er prison officials to go on trial.

Three Stores Burned 
To Ground by Blaze

TISHOMINGO, Okla., Jan. 4. (/P). 
—Fire of undetermined origin early 
today destroyed three business 
houses and a theater with a loss of 
,more than $60,000 here.

Madill and Ardmore fire depart
ments aided in controlling the 
flames. Fire started in a shoe shop.
INJURED MAN WATCHES.
TIDE SLOWLY ENGULF HIM,

LONDON. (U.R) — Unable to move 
due to a broken leg, James Nobie, 
60, lay on the beach at Ipswich 
for three hours watching an ap
proaching tide.

Rescue came just as the water 
was creeping around his neck.

While throwing stones to his dog. 
Noble fell six feet from the dock 
onto the shingle when the tide was 
low. He had almost given up hope 
when his cries were heard by 
Frank Smith, proprietor of a 
rivpv.siidp liotel.

Judge Klapproth and 
Hamilton Form Law 
Partnership Here

Judge Charles L. Klapprotli and 
Robert W. Hamilton announce the 
formation of a partnership under 
the name of Klapproth and Ham
ilton for the general practice of 
civil law and said firm will be lo
cated at 706-707 of the First Na- I 
tional Bank's new buiuding. but j 
temporary offices at Mr. Hainil- j 
ton’s location 301-303 Petroleum 
Building, and the change oi office 
location to be about the 15th of | 
January.

The partnership announces that 
it will confine its practice to civil 
law only, but that Mr. Hamilton 
will handle personally, without any 
connection with the partnership 
all criminal cases he is counsel in 
up to the formation of the partner
ship and will also handle all civil 
cases independent of the partner
ship wherein any others were en
tered on the docket that Judge 
Klapproth would feel disqualified to 
act in as counsel.

WASHINGTON, Jon. 4 (AP). —  President Roosevelt sum
moned the nation today to arm economically and socially and 
with military for̂ 'e to meet the world rhallenqe of dictotoriol 
aggression.

Before the two houses of congress, the president solemnly 
asserted:

"Wor which threotened to envelop the world has been avert
ed; but it has become incrosingly clear that peace is not os- 
sured."

To meet the challenge, the president laid down o program
of action— both foreign and 
domestic— for meeting trou
bles of the world "os one peo
ple."

His program included:
Proviae armed forces and defense 

strong enough to ward off a .sudden 
attack again.̂ it key position;s and 
provide “key facilities essential l.o 
insure sustained rcsi.sl.ancc and ulti
mate victory."

Continued cxpcndil ures at the 
rising national income of .$80,000,- 
000,000 (billions) wlien present tax
es would produce budget balanc- 
reenue.

Adjust inequalities in taxes 
through "relatively small” increas
es of some taxe.s and revairn tax 
relationship between fcdeiai, 'ate 
and local governments.

Find ways to end factional i lor 
staff and employer - employe dis
putes.

Perfect a farm program to pro
tect the farmers’ income and con
sumer's purchasing power from al
ternate risks of crop gluts and crop 
shortages.

Make a better provision for the 
aged and provide better care tor the 
medically needy.

Revise neutrality laws so they may 
not “actually give aid to the aggres
sor or deny it to the victim.”

Thomas Taylor to 
Address Gathering 
At Scout Council

Tom Taylor, president of How
ard Payne University, will be tlie 
main speaker at the Annual Meet
ing of the Buffalo Trail Council it 
was announced today by Charles 
Paxton, president of the Boy Scout 
organization. The meeting is to be 
held in Big Springs on Tuesday, 
January 17, at the Settles Hotel.

“Mr. Taylor is widely known as 
a speaker of the 'Will Rogers type 
with a rich background of exper
ience in boys work that makes his 
iippcarance on the program an 
assurance that all wao attend will 
enjoy the presentation and benefit 
from its message,” Mr. Paxton 
said.

The program for the meeting is 
divided into two parts—a scoiuers 
convention in the afternoon witii a 
banquet in the evening. The pro
gram is as follows:

2:30 Registration and exhibits.
2:45 Preliminary Meeting of Scout- 

ers.
3:00 Scouters’ Convention. Group 

consideration of Oi’ganization and 
Extension. Leadership Training, 
Camping and Activities, Health and 
Safety, Advancement, and Finance.

5:00 Business Meeting on Council 
with report of discuss group, adop
tion of council objectives, election 
of officers, and consideration of 
committee and district reports.

6:00 Intermission .
G:30 Banquet with' invocation, 

group singing, entertainment, scout 
skits, presentation of attendance 
award, recognition of veteran lead
ers. installation of council officers, 
presentation of the annual report of 
1938. awarding of Silver Beaver, and 
address by Tom Taylor of Brown- 
wood.

The high spot of tlie meeting will 
be the presentation of the Silver 
Beaver Award for distinguished ser
vice to boyhood. This is the highest 
honor which can be given a leader. 
Previous recipients were C. B. Holm
es of Big Springs and Lon Geer 
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•‘The Basiness Outlook for 1939" [ 
was the su’ojcct of an address de- | 
liered by T. D. Kimbrough, Mid- | 
land attorney, at th.e regular week- ’ 
ly luncheon of . the Midland Lions j 
club today noon, Kimbiougli jirc- | 
dieted continued recovci-y along j 
mo.st lines with prospects for .in I 
even betrer year in 1939 than was | 
experienced in 1938.

Citing reasons for his optimistic 
predictions, Kimbrough outlined 
general business conditio’ns auring 
Uie past several months beginning in 
the international political .situaiion 
and international trade relations. 
The United States h.as no partcular 
tears of Deing drawn into any fo ’-- 
eign combines or influences, lie said. 
Tne speaker quoted several national 
business and financial leaders as 
to the prospects for the coming year, 
the general opinion of all being that 
the tide is moving in the right direc
tion. Kimbrough stated that an in
crease may be expected in practic
ally all of the leading industries, 
railroads and the cotton 
of the south being the major ex
ceptions. The outlook locally is very 
bright, he said, due to favorable 
conditions in the oil and cattle in
dustries. Kimbrough was introduced 
by Joe Mims.

Featuring the musical part of 
the program, M. A. Armstrong, band 
director of the Midland high school, 
rendered two saxaphone solos, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. Joe 
Mims.

Application for Butler Hurley for 
membership in the club was acted 
upon favorably, Hurley being intro
duced as the first new member of 
1939.

Three club members have main
tained perfect attendance since the 
beginning of the club last July, 
according to the announcement 
made by attendance chairman 
Claude O. Crane, the three mem
bers being Clint Myrick, George 
Philippus and Bill Collyns.

Visitors at today’s meeting were 
S. A. Debnam and Riley Pain of 
Midland.

The lunclieon was served by the 
women of the First Methodist 
church.

''Safety Town" lo 
Teach Children of 
City Driving Rules

A project, designated “Safety 
Town”, will be started at the WPa  
playground tomorrow afternoon, tlie 
purpose of which will be to teach 
youngsters driving rules and regu
lations.

City Patrolman Franklin Man
ning today announced minature 
cars and traffic signs would be 
used in the project, with most of 
the children of the South "Ward 
school building taking part.

Traffic rules in effect for adults 
will be explained to the children 
and actual experiments in driving 
ability will be held. Using the small 
cars, the children will be ordered 
to stop, go, complete turns and do 
other things required of persons 
procuring driver’s licenses.

Manning explained that the idea 
of the project was to instruct chil
dren at an early age in the princi
ples of road safety so that these 
principles eventually would become 
automatic with them.

“The children will have a 
thorough understanding of the 
meaning of traffic regulations,” he 
said.

According to the officer, the pro
gram will work along the same lines 
as the beginner in school learns to 
write. After the child is taught the 
fundamentals of driving he will be 
asked to practice in order to better 
equip himself as a future driver.

The project has been tried with 
success in many of the larger cities 
of the nation and is being expand
ed rapidly. It has been endorsed 
here by the mayor and safety coun
cil and officers.

At conclusion of the project on 
South Main, the project will prob
ably be tried with students of the 
North 'V'̂ ard participating.

C-33 HERE TODAY.

A C-33, flown by Pilot Ertwine, 
landed at Sloan Field today. The 
plane came from Tucson, Ariz., and 
departed for Oklahoma City.

Pilot Hardesty was in command 
of a 3-0-38 which came from El I 
Pnso and departed, eastward j

Final Honors Are 
Paid Victim oi 
Wreck Here Today

Funeral services were held tliis 
afternoon at two o’clock for L. L. 
(Mike) Maloney, 33, at the Ellis 
Funeral Home with the Rev. H. B. 
Rankin of Houston ofiiciating. In
terment rites were held at Fairview 
cemetery.

Maloney died in a San Angelo 
hospital Monday night as the result 
of injuries sustained as his car 
overturned aocut 35 miles southeast 
of San Angelo. His wife and daugh
ter, Nancy Ann Stevens, were both 
injured, Mrs. Maloney seriously. Re
ports from San Angelo today said 
the recovery of Mrs. Maloney was 
practically assured, but that she 
would probably be m the hospital 
for a lengthy period. She is suffer
ing from a broken pelvis bone and 
internal injuries. Their daughter 
was only sliglitly hurt.

Maloney was employed by the 
Humble Oil and Refining company 
here as a draftsman at the time of 
his death. He had been with the 
compariV Irere for approximately 
three years, having been transferred 
from Houston, his former home. He 
and Mrs. Maloney had been wed 
only about three months at the time 
of his death.

Maloney is survived by, in addition 
tc his widow and step-daughter, » 
daughter, Mary Ann, 4, who lives 
witii relatives at Houston; the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Maloney 
of Houston; and two sisters, Mrs. C. 
R. Meinnis of Colgate, Okla., and 
Mrs. Harrell Hayney of Mineral 
Wells.

Pall bearers were W. H. Hoffman, 
R. A. Estes, A. L. Pinion, Ralph 
Hickman, H. B. Dickenson, E. T. 
Shahan.

American Losses Arc  
PaiiJ for by Mexico

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (.4') — Dr, 
Louis Quaintanilla, Mexican charge 
d’affairs. presented two cliecks to
talling $543,480.20 to Acting Secre
tary of State Summner WcHes 
Tuesday.

They reiirescnted Mexico's filth 
annual payment for damages suf
fered by United States citizens dur
ing revolutions in Mexico.

The payments were agreed upon 
in a special convention signed in 
1934.

One check was for the payment 
of $500,000, the annual installment 
agreed upon, and the other for in
terest of $43,480.20.

These payments are entirely sep
arate from the agrarian expropria
tions dispute, on which both gov
ernments recently reached a settle
ment.

TOWN b u il d e r  h e r e .

F. Z. Bishop, widely known de
veloper and town builder, was in 
Midland yesterday afternoon. He 
is located at Pecos and plans to 
develop a 50,000 acre shallow ivater 
farming tract south of there, build
ing a new town called “Alfalfa.” 
Bishop developed the town of 
Bishop, near Corpus Christi, towns 
and tracts in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and was instrumental in the 
starting of Amfrillo’s growth .several
venr.s n.ao.
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J O H N  T . F L Y N N
By JOHN T. FLYNN
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

Early in the session of Congress the question of relief—  
reform of the present system— will be in order. And already 
the administration is making some hasty plans.

The problem splits into two questions. First, who has 
been responsible for the political scandals which have be
fouled the WPA? Second, how is this agency to be managed in the 
future?

Neither question should be avoided. On the question of respon.si- 
bility, there is little room for argument. Harry Hopkins was head of 
the WPA. But Harry Hopkins is not the political leader of the ad
ministration. He is and always has been a welfare worker with whom 
politics has been a secondary in
terest. He has been extremely 
close to the President. He would 
not dare undertake any political 
activities on his own initiative.

The political leader of this 
ministration is the President.

ad-

They were known before the ad
ministration went into power. One 
is that the authority which raises 
and provides the money should 
spend it. Nothing could be more 
fatal than to have the money come 
from the federal government and 

Hany Hopkins and Jim Parley governments.
have been, in politlis, merely his 
messenger boys. Whatever Harry 
Hopkins did he did with the full 
knowledge, and beyond a doubt, 
at the specific direction of the 
President.

ONE MAN ONLY 
TO BLAME.

_rp there is any blame there is 
only one person to blame and 
that is Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Everybody knows that. To put 
Harry Hopkins in the Commerce 
Department and suppose that has 
changed the situation at all is pre
posterous.

Now, on the question of future 
administration. It is now perfectly 
obvious that what is being planned 
—in spite of four years of experi
ence ,'with relief—is being planned 
hastily. The President is playing 
with the idea of county boards.

But on examination all he has 
in mind is more or less voluntary 
boards of citizens who can receive 
complaints and look into them. 
This means exactly nothing. The 
v/hole subject of relief needs now 
to be approached intelligently and 
with an understanding that it is to 
remain for many a year, though 
in' changing degree.

At least a few things are known.

S ou ls A r e  O ften W on for  Chrisi in 
W ays S e e m in g ly  U n im p oria n i
By .1. Fred Cocke.

1. John the Baptist said look 
to Andrew, Andrew after being in
structed by Jesus “Come and Look,” 
to Peter.

The wilderness voice was such that 
it put in motion an humble life, who 
with an earnest heart, out of which 
had grown a persistent and earnest 
personality, came with quivering 
lips, speaking such that it caused 
the one, designated by some as the 
first apostle to follow him, the per
sistent younger brother, to the Mas
ter of men, Jesus.

Like the preacher in Codymain: 
He was conducting a meeting in a 
bam for the surrounding peas
antry. The young Augustus Monta
gue Toplady was attracted to the 
place out of curiosity. The preacher 
spoke on the text: “Ye Who Were 
Sometimes Par Off Are Now Made 
Nigh By the Blood of Christ.”

The young stranger was convert
ed. 'Though he didn’t know it, that 
plain Irish preacher was .setting in 
tune tliat day a strong character 
wlio would produce the marching 
.song of millions on their way to 
glory. “Rock of Ages.” Neither did 
the wilderness John know, when 
he said to JO'hn 'and Andrew, “Be
hold the Lamb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world,” that he 
was an inspired voice who was go
ing to get that apostle of rock upon 
whose confession Christ should build 
his church, against which the gates 
of Hell .should not prevail.

Nor did he think that his voice 
would echo on the day oi Pentecost 
or on the sea sliore in the house of 
Simon the tanner, or the home of 
Cornelius; forming one of the in
tegral parts of the giving of the 
Holy Spirit to the Gentiles.

Will the voice of the desert ever 
stop? Paul once gave his voice 
against Him. Johir the Baptist al
ways spoke for him in this manner: 
“There cometh one after me who is 
preferred before me, whose shoes 
I am not worthy to unloose~and be
hold the Lamb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world.”

Like the tract; It W'as given by a 
woman without attaching much 
significance to her deed; just a tract 
to a sinful man, Richard Baxter. He 
wrote a book, “The Call of the Un
converted.” The book was a means 
of saving many souls. Among those 
were Phillip Dodridge. He wrote a 
book on the “Rise 'and Progress of 
Christianity.” This was the means 
which led to the conversion of 
Wiiberforce. Wilberforce wrote a 
book called “A Pi*actical View of 
Christianity,” which brought multi
tudes to Christ. Among them were 
Leigh Richmond who wrote a tract, 
“The Dairyman’s Daughter,” which 
became an instrument swayed by 
God to bring the unconverted multi
tudes into the right way.

The tide of blessing and influence 
flowing through 'a tract passed from 
a woman’s hand to Baxter, Dodridge, 
Wilberforce,. Richmppd and multi
tudes. So the tract will never, never

in the world stop.
Nor did the voice of the desert, 

that .said look to Andrew stop until 
it reached Peter; then from Peter 
to multitudes. That voice is still 
moving on. Its music is still heard 
and felt today. Like the vibrations 
from a rock thrown in a lake that 
is felt by a delicate instrument on 
the other shore.

2. Now Andrew’s responsiveness 
is beautiful. Like the ready soldier 
who upon hearing the Voice of his 
Captain went. So upon the baptiz- 
er’s request Andrew went following 
after Jesus.

John’s preaching and the Spirit 
that was with it had made him 
confident in the rugged preachers 
instruction. The attitude of heart 
and mind of nearly -all thé country 
had been in favor with the teach
ing of John. Andrew had become 
imbibed with the Spirit of the 
common air and thought.

Like a youth attending a young 
man’s Christian Association Confer
ence. He was soon converted and 
.said “It’s no trouble to be a Chris
tian hei'e.” Like three young lay
men at the annual conference in 
1906 San Angelo, Texas. Their 
association with the preachers, the 
spiritual inspiration of the occasion 
created an urge that so dominated 
their ideali.sm that they said “This 
is the way for us.”

Tlie tide was running high. It 
reached out and took in Andrew. 
Though it meant a sacrifice he was 
responsive to the advice to his senioi’ 
Priest. His voice was sufficiently 
potent and held the balance of pow
er to break any shackle of Satan 
that might have held his mind and 
cau.sed, him, Andrew, to be respon- 
.sive to Lliis fore-runner of the King.

John had been faithful to his 
mission. He had spoken of the 
Messiah as being more worthy than 
he. His message was a success. “Be
hold the Lamb” was a sermon that 
had reached out and affected the 
young people, Andrew and John. 
Wherever there has been a faithful 
preacher who has met a response 
to his.me.ssage from the young life, 
that message has led them to the 
feet of Jesus—to the cross where 
their burden was rolled away.

Paul said “How can they hear 
without a preacher.” The window, 
of David’s soul was dark until Na
than the prophet had said “'Thou art 
the Man.” Elisha did not know what 
to do but to farm with twelve yoke 
of oxen until Elijah spoke to him in 
the field. The folk inquired what to 
do on the day of Pentecost and the 
preacher met the response from 
them when he told them what to do, 
to repent.

If you do not know wiiat to do 
religiously go to your pa.stor. He 
can tell you how to get to God. The 
voice of the time teacher or preach
er will lead you to the voice of the 
Saviour of men. Heeding God’s voice 
will save men. Let him spe.ik to you.

“He speaks and the sound of his. 
voice is so sweet that the birds hush

How io Solve ihe Wittier Healing Problem

LOCAL COMMUNITIES 
MUST CONTRIBUTE.

ANOTHER is that the communi
ties in wliich the money is ^ent 
must also provide a part oi' it. The 
people must feel the burden. The 
spending of money must not be a 
source of local prosperity, flowing 
in from outside from .some unknown 
source. ’Tlial makes for extravag' 
ance, folly, corruption.

A third is that relief money can 
be spent by only one kind of an 
organization — a professional or
ganization, recruited by the most 
drastic civil service operations. It 
is an insult to the intelligence of 
the people to recruit a spending 
personnel by the grossest political 
methods and then heap them all 
into civil service. The statesman 
who cannot see the folly of com
mitting his spending for relief to 
a political militia is doomed to the 
most ignominious disaster. It has 
never failed.

What does this all mean? It 
means complete reconstruction of 
the whole relief approach and 
machine, local contributions upon 
an established formula, with na
tional administration by a wholly 
new and profes.sionally organized 
personnel and the entire cost paid 
out of taxation.

their singing,
And he walks with me 
And he talks with me 
And he tells me T am his own.” 

(C. Austin Miles).
3. To rightly hear his voice and 

instruction is to receive an inspira
tion not procured of this world, but 
generated in heaven.

But how much do we know of 
these incidents which have th(?lT 
beginnings in heaven?

Like a Unitarian who 'asked Dan
iel Webster why it was he attended 
a cliurch that believed in an arith
metic that taught that three times 
one is one (referrmg to the Holy 
Trinity). But he said, in that ora
torical tone, "We do not understand 
the arithmetic of heaven.”

Hence we can only illustrate. 
“Moody went into a barber shop: 
while tliere he was heard to speak 
of the revival he was conducting. 
He talked of God and religion. When 
he was gone a holy hush pervaded 
the sliop. Those in there lelt a heart 
and mind attitude toward God and 
godliness and that their being was 
permeated by the Spiritual.”

Like the youtli, sixteen, who had 
felt .some of that hunger and thirst 
for purity and righteou.sness. He 
visited- a neighbor of his mother’s 
one day while looking at a cruci- 
relation to God, and the importance 
of living the devoted life. He told of 
how he had felt Spiritual impres
sions. Told of the only thing Of 
gi'ave importance in this life was 
•CO live right for Christ had died for 
us. When he had gone the woman 
told his mother it seemed she had 
had not only a talk with him but a 
personal interview with Je.sus in her 
home.

Like the father who approached 
his 17 year old son on the question 
of him, the son, uniting with the 
church. The youth told him “ I in
tend to for when I was 9 years old 
one day while looking as a cruci
fix I was converted.” The father 
then remembered how that the nine 
year old boy had shown him, tlie 
father, the picture of Jesms hang
ing on the cross and had said to lus 
daddy, “Don’t you think that is a 
good picture?” The father had near 
forgotten the incident when he ask
ed the boy to join the church. But 
the boy hadn’t forgotten that when 
he had .shown his dad the picture 
that he went to a storm cellar in 
a West Texas farm home and pray
ed until he felt an impression which 
was not of earthly origin but had 
come from the heart of our heaven- j 
ly Father.

Andrew had received instruction 
and in.spiration from Jesus.. Hence! 
he had that heavenly urge that he i 
must go and get his own brother j 
Simon. He went to one near at 
hand; he wasn’t 'a great missionary 
like Paul. Not a public personalit\’ 
as was his brother whom he set his 
heart to win. But he could go ami 1 
.say, “we have found the Me.ssiah ! 
which is being interpreted the | 
Christ.” He was youthful and inex- j 
perienced but he could do some- | 
ihing.

“ In youth beside the lonely sea, 
voices and visions come to me; j 

In every wind I felt the stir ol I 
some cele.sti'al mes.senger.” (Aldrich) | 

The woman at the well was inex
perienced but she could go into the 
city of Sychar and .say, “Come see 
a man which told me all things thai 
ever I did; Is nOt this the Christ” , 
Jno. 4:29.

Barnabas was not .so great as Paul. 
But he could go down to Tarsus find 
Paul in a tent .shop, whose life for 
eleven yeais, as far as the record! 
.shows, was blank, bring him to Anti- J 
och and get him started as the lead- j 
ing missionaiy to the Gentiles. | 

"li you cannot rouse the wicked | 
If you cannot preach like Paul | 
You can tell the love of Jesus 
You can say he died for all.”

(Daniel March.).
Andrew thought that he could not 

do any great thing. But he could 
bring Simon to one wlio could do 
great things: Like the little maitl in 
the home of Namon ihe Syrian. She 
could not do for her Master, but 
she could tell him about a prophet 

 ̂in the land of her naiiviiy who could

heal his leprosy.
4. When Jesus looked upon Peter 

standing there with his elbow in tha 
hand of Andrew the Christ looked 
past and over all of the first disci-, 
pie’s weaknesses and began talking I said Je.sus: 
his good qualities; ’‘You are Simon I Peter may have
(a, hearer so is the meaning of Si
mon), but you áre going to be call
ed Peter,which means a stone both 
in Aramaic and Greek. Like an old 
hero of -a' conference met a young 
preacher whom he had known for 
¿orne time 'and he said to him “I 
think a wliole lot of my little 
Preacber.” Another older minister 
said to a younger member of the 
conference one day “ those broad 
sliouldens of yours can carry a big 
l»ad.” John felt the cnconragemet^t 
of Je.sus’ love as he leaned u ^ n  his 
breast. The rich young rulei’’ must 
have felt him when JesUs looked 
upon him and loved him. Zacclifeus 
must have felt it when he looked

iriusif be somebody.” Like a .nvan who 
was put in as President of a cliurch 
school class. He had been engaged 
in questionable things but he re
solved that “ If they think enough 

up into a tree 'and said “Come dov.m j of me to honor me thus, I will quit 
I’lr be your guest today.” Nathahiel xhe intemperate way and be a clean
.surely felt encouragement of his 
compliment when he said, “Behold 
an I.sraelite indeed in whom is no 
guile.” And Simon must have been 
exhilarated who was too old, (like
ly as he thought to change horses 
in the middle of the sLi’eam of life,) 
when Je.sus said "You .shall be call
ed a rock.”

Peter mu.st have thought beiore 
and at the time he met Je.sus that, 
“while Andrew thinks I am a real 
courageou.s older brother) yet I am 
not. I cannot do anything but row 
ihe.se boats and drag and dry these 
dirty nets.”

Peter said (,between the lines) “I 
am not rock—am only clay that has 
been marred in the hands of tliti 
potter. Like 'he pilgrim from Moab 
w ho had met much sorrow and dis
appointment said, “ Call me not 
Naomi but Mara.” Like Jacob who 
knew that he ŵ as supplanter, had 
practiced its meaning upon his 
brother, father and father-in-law. 
Simon just thought himself to be a 
hearer only.

Bir Jesus said “I ’m a rock, well 
maybe i am,” Yes I am, Je.sus said 
so!” His inferiority complex com
menced to vanish like the mirage 
as he exercised faith in the state
ments of Jesus.

5. But Jesus was not through 
working for and wuth Peter: So he

TJPulJ oìì)ìl
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Cummings
Steps Out

If you haven’t lived here for 
thirty or more years, you probably 
won’t be able to help oirt on this 
appeal, bait an old timer and iorm- 
er citizen, John Reynolds, is trying 
to locate the championship polo 
cup won .by a Midland team way 
back around that time.

M'any present .sports fans don’t 
know it. but Midland had one of 
liie earliest polo teams in this 
country, and the cow'boys who play
ed on it were among the best in 
their tune. The four meii who com- 
p'c.sed tills championsliip foursome 
ware Reyirolcls, George Leacii, 
Claude Hearrell and Dr. E. Callo-' 
■way. The three be.sldes Reynolds 
have passed away, and it haci been 
an understanding among them that 
tlie la.st survivor would fall heir

to the cup.

Reynolds was here recently, talk
ing to Clarence Scharbauer, Dunn 
Reiger and others, and no one was 
■able to throw light on location of 
the famous old cup. If any reader 
has knowledge of it, he will do Rey- 
nol(^ a good turn by giving such 
information to Reiger at the Schar
bauer Cattle Co. office.iji >}» -5!f

Junior high school students put 
up this riddle: If you are the eleva
tor boy in a 100-story building, a 
woman gets on at the first floor, 
rides up to the top, hack dewn to 
the forty-flT.st and gets off, signal
ing agaifi for the elevator and as
cending to the lop, how old is the 
elevator hoj' and w'̂ hat does he 
•)veigh ?

As they tell you at the start, you 
are the elevator boy', so you ought 
to know your own age and weight. 
But I wasn’t that bright.tfc

Hap Corrigan, oil operator, gold 
miner, fi.sherman and archaeologist, 
is building an ultr-a-modern home 
out on We,st Missouri. A friend of 
his said it was .shaped like a nigger- 
.shooter handle, but I think it is 
laid out more like the letter K.

the last Pas.s Over and the first 
.Sacrament Supper, the conclusion 
i.s the Lord surely had need of the 
loom. ’Tlien on that next memorable 
day when he would cairy the cro.ss 
to the place of execution surely 
when he lam ted under its load he 
needed the strong Simon the Cyren- 
ian to bear it for him. And when 
the caruate life had cea.sed he need
ed the new tomb of Jo.Seph of Ari- 
maMiea to be burieef in that he 
might prove the doctrine that is 
iilTerb tlie only hope of us all, the 

resurrection from the dead.
Surely Jesus needed the boat that

Wendtth 
Used in Sermons

GIDDINGS. m  —The Rev. H'er- 
man Schmidt, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church in t h e  Serbin 
community .six miles of Giddings, is 
believed to be the only preached 
in the United States who u,se.s the 
Wendish language, in, hi.s •ministerial 
work.

His congregation is the only Wen- 
dish group in this country although

The retiring attorney general 
arrives at White House for his 

' last cabinet meeting.

I persons of Wendi.sh de.scent are .scat- 
Lhe people might hear thi-oughout Texas and the
God, and the Lord needed Simon, .
and his posse.ssion. The Lord needed United States.
him and his life. The Lord needs us I The Serbin Church wa.s founded

comes to him over a year later and 
expressed his confidence in Peter ny 
asking a favor of him: “Put your 
boat out a little farther from the 
shore that I may use it for a pul-

felt then like 
the woman when Stonewall Jackson 
a.sked her for a glass of buttermilk. 
She was so excited upon seeing the 
great general, the first time she 
dropped what she had in her hand 
and hurridly fixed dinner for him.

Or he mav have felt like the wom
an of Cychar who said to Jesus 
“How is it that thou being a Jew 
asketh drink of me who am a wom
an of Samaria?”

Atj least he said that “Jesus is 
con.si'derin ,̂ me as a friend, so 
trm.sri'he snmelTnrtv' ” T.ike' a ni'an wl

intemperate way 
man.”

Like Becket, who was made Arch 
Bishop of Canterbiiiy. He made 'a 
faithful earnest churchman, and 
above that a Christian regardless 
that it made him a martyr.

Often it would be better for ns 
10 ask our friend to do something 
for the church, the cause of Christ 
rather than to .say, “Won’t you be
come a Christian?”

The writer knew a young local 
iireacher who came west and back- 
.slid, he prayed and tried many 
times to get right. Finally he re
solved to go to work. He made good 
his re.solution by conducting prayer 
meeting and filling country appoint
ments. The last we heard of him he 
was a member of the West Ter-ias 
Conference, a succe.ssful pastor.

We need to serve the Lord, yes, 
and the Lord needs our services.

When the two disciples tied the 
colt that Jesus rode into Jerusalem 
during the triumphal entry, they 
were instructed to say “the Lord 
hath need of it.” When he took from 
the little boy the five barley loaves 
and two small fishes, with which 
he fed the 5000 on the Nortli East
ern shores of the Sea of Gallilee, we 
know the Lord had need of them. 
Then when the large upper room 
was taken and the party gathered 
to learn lessons in humility to eat

and ours.
6. The various steps in the call 

of Peter were not complete until 
before his mind was brought a vis
ion of the supernatural.

Jesus’ first proposition to Peter 
was to “put out from land.” He did 
it, and saw the word of God taught. 
Jesirs’ next proposition was “put out 
into the deep,” he did it and saw a 
multitude of fishes caught.

The miracle , of the last command 
was superb: m winningi Peter to 
service. They were not .supposed to 
catch fish out in the deep; all fish
ing was clone near the'edge in .‘the 
shaliow.s (Which could be waded .in) 
where the fish stayed to feed. Out 
around ninety-yards from the . brink 
of the lake there was a submerged 
precipice where the Water was- an 
average of 150 feet. Peter had toiled 
all night in the-u.sual pl'ace in the 
edge of the sea without results. 
Then when the catch was. made 
from the deep Peter was filled with 
awe and amazement know’ing that 
hone but the ppwer of God could

in 1854 when a colony of Wends, 
Slovo-Lu.safcions, settled there 

under the leadership of the late 
Rev. John Kilian after emigrating 
from Garmany where fm’ centuries 
they had been a small suppressed 
minority of Slavic origin.

Rev. Schrnldt, tlTO third pastor, 
assumed leadership in 1922 after 
the death of Rev. Kilian who had 
succeeded his pioneer father in 
1884. Schmidt, whose ancestors in 
Germany many years ago ; had 
changed their .Wendish name to 
the German equivalent, was born 
in the Serbin Wendish parochial 
school. He attended a theological 
seminary at Springfield, 111., and 
entered the ministry in 1898 at 
Sealy, Texas. T’Wo years later he ac
cepted a pa.storate at Galesburg, 111., 
and from 1908 tO' 1922 was minister 
of a lai’ge congregation at Dexter, 
la. , ,

Although the Wendish tongue vî as 
for many years the offieial language 
of tire congregatiore-teven the min-

have caused the superb catch. He early day chufchmeetlngs
was ready to heed the command, peing recorded in . that language-—, 
then, to follow in ^rvice. , waned in usa,ge with thè second
•  j generation o f parishioners and the
mg bubh, the serpant turn back to present generation has abandoned 
Ins rod, hand turn white as lepro.sy U ____

back
lepro.sy 

to natural colorand then 
again.

Like Gideon who saw the sacrifice 
of a kid and bariey cakes consumed 
by the fire from God,-in the pres
ence of the Angel. Like him again 
when the fleece had dew upon it

it in their worship. “We do not have 
any more Wendish .semce.s,” the 
Rev. Schmidt said, (’But I still use 
the language in my private .ministry 
among the old .pfeople oi • m> 
flock.”

While spu’itual guidance Is. Rev.
while it was dry around upon the Schmidts prime conepfn, his lead-
ground, or wmen the wool was dry 
while the ground around was wet. 
Or when he heard the story of a 
barley cake rolling across the tents 
of the Midianites.

The burning bush incident caused 
Moses, hesitantly, to go. The fire of 
God, fleece and barley cake mirac- 
cles caused Gideon to go. The multN 
tude of fishes made Peter ready for 
the command and promise “Come 
Ye After Me and I Will Make You 
to become a Fisher, not of the beau
tiful waters of the lake of Gene.se- 
ret, but of earths’ men.”

More Quail for Oklahoma

GUTHRIE, Okla. (U.R) — l̂ Yam 
1,000 coops in the state quail 
hatchery near here are expected

Psychologist Blames Bertha—Not Bed—for Bouncing

ership also extends to the social and 
economic problems of his flock. He 
serves as arbiter of social differences 
—whether they are family quarrels 
or disputes over property rights— 
which aise among the isoo mem- 
bei’s of his parish. "Our members 
settle their disagreements in the 
spirit of Christian reconciliation 
rather than in the court room,” he 
said. Thej’ often consult their pas
tor on economic subjects on w'hich 
he keeps himself well informed. He 
has ju.st completed his lortieth year 
in the ministry.

In addition to his chui'ch w'ork, 
Rev. Schmidt is also editor of the 
official Lutheran Church pa'per in 
Texas and was until recently State 
chairman of the Lutheran Board 
of Christian Education. During his 
pastorate in Illinois he was Secre
tary of the Central Illinois Pastoral 
Conference and served as presid
ing elde for a number of years in 
Iowa.

to come 25,000 birds next year for 
distribution throughout Oklahoma. 
The number will be nearly five 
times the total output in 1938. 
Some 4,500 “brod quail” now are 
in a long feeding pen, receiving a 
com. Later they will be trans 
ferred to the coops.

Si. Nar'^'s and Tech 
Football Game lo Be 
On Screen ai Yucca

Movie fans who attend the Yucca 
theater here Friday or Saturday will 
ket to see a 600-foot film of the 
Texas Tech-St. Mary’s Cotton Bowl 
football game that was played in 
Dallas Monday.

According to Assistant Manager 
Tom Kirkham, the film ' will last 
for approximately seven minutes 
and will show all the highlights of 
the game. Included in the film will 
be scenes showing all five of . the 
touchdowns scored during the game, 
three by St. Mary’s and t \v o by 
Tech.

The game in Dallas was one of 
the major “bowl” struggles of thp> 
country, and the higliest scoring of 
any. The film will show how the 
jittery Tecli team watched their op- 
pi fe n  ts roll up a three-touchdown 
lead, then came back with two 
scores to .'leriously thieaten St. 
Mary’s before the game was ended.

“ YES”

be reody in a jiffy 
. . . Jusf received my 
efothes from the Petro
leum Cleaners and they 
look like neyfV'

You, Too,
Should Be 
Prepared.

PETROLtUM
CLEANERS
Next t« Yui'Oa 

Phone lOlO

P R I N T I N G
Estimates Gladly Given 

Experienced Craftsmen 

Phone 7 or 8

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
112 W est Missouri”— Midland
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Former Midland |Bela Sigma Phi
Couple Celebrates | Studies Furnishing
Golden Wedding Day Of Girl's Room

Ttie First Cliristian Giiurch at 
Pecos Wcus the scene Tuesday night 
of a ceremony of interest to many 
Qldtimers in Midland—-the observ
ance of the fiftieth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wil
hite, former Midland residents. The 
coujile repeated their wedding vows 
again alter lialf a century of mar
ried life, with the Reverend Har
rison of the Pecos cliurch officiat- 

( ing.
• For the ceremony, read in a 

church that was decorated for the 
occasion, Mr. and Mis. Wilhite v.'ere 
attended by their daughter. Miss 
Golda Wilhite as maid of honor, 
their son, Gilbert Wilhite as best- 
man tlieir daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Gilbert Wilhite as matron of honor, 
and a group of other attendants. 
These included the first couple mar
ried in the Pecos church, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, their son ana 
daughter-in-law and the last 
couple to be married in the church 
quite recently. There were also a 
hoAver girl and ring bearer.

A violin selection opened the pre
nuptial music atter which “Silver 
Threads Among the Gold“ was sung 
as a duet.

Mrs. Frank Elliott of Midland 
played the processional, during the 
ceremony, and for the recessional. 

.! The bride wore a white satin 
gown and veil.

After the service, an informal re
ception was held in the cliurch an- 

, nex.
Decorations and tiic many gifts 

presented the couple were in keen
ing with the golden theme of the 
anniversary.

Attending from Midland were: 
Mines. Geo. Ratliff, Prank Ing- 
)nim. G. H .Butler. Eila Ragsdale. 
L. A. Deton, Geo. Walcott, Susie 
cj. iNobie, and Miss Elma Graves.

Beta Sigma Phi, in its first meet
ing of the New Year held in the 
private dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer Tuesday evening, studi
ed “Her Own Room.”

Miss Marguerite Bivens, chapter 
president, explained “Composing 
Pictures with Furniture,” discuss 
ing walls, floors, and ceilings as 
backgromid.

“The Use of Color” was present
ed by Miss Maedelee Roberts who, 
as sub-topics, told of color as em
phasis or stimulant and the use of 
it to radiate personality.

Miss Vivian Smelley spoke on 
“Chiaroscura,” with “The Windpw” 
and “The Lamp,” as sub-topics.

In conclusion, Mrs. Emil Stuter 
talked on “Art Examples” , illustrai- 
ing her talk with reproductions ot 
the Dutch Masters and of famous 
pieces of Period frymiture.

A special honor has come to 
the chapter, through the winning 
by Miss Norene Kirby, past presi
dent, of honorable mention for ,t 
short story in a contest conducted 
by “The Torch,” sorority magazine. 
Miss Kirby has received a bracelet 
from headquarters as an aAvard.

Present at last nighPs meeting 
were: Miss Alma Heard, Miss Ellen 
Potter, Miss Willette Duncan, Miss 
Norene Kirby, Mrs. M. D. Johnson 
Jr., Mrs. Emil Stuter, Mrs. S. R. Mc
Kinney, Miss Vivian Smelley, Miss 
Lou Annice Reeves, Miss Mary V. 
Miller, Miss Ruth Pratt, Miss Mar
guerite Bivens, Miss Maedelee Rob
erts.

Recreation News
The Recreation Program of Mid

land has had quite a bit of excite
ment for the past week as the boys 
and girls of the South ward play
ground entertained a free-play con
test. Two players were selected and 
the o'ne having the most players 
out for Tuesday a.iternoon became 
i.he winner of a delicious bar oi 
candy. Then the two teams com
peted in a sour pickle contest. The 
one that ate their pickles first and 
whistled first won a hand full of 

-i peanuts. This test w.as followed by a 
peanut and cake eating contest 
which proved to be quite an amus-

Still Coughing?
Even if other medicine has failed, 

don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
6ion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained, Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

CREOMULSION
For Coughs or Chest Colds

ing siglit. After the contests, the 
boys and girls re-entered their free 
play games. However, some of the 
boys r,ot up a good old “ruff and 
tumble” football came vUiich 
ried a load of action. One would 
be surprised at the grace of sou., 
oi the girls as they keep time anc 
'hythm to songs by .lumping the 
rope.

However, the highlights of the 
week was the football game Satur
day morning between tlie Mus
tangs and tlie Mexican Savages. The 
game was played on LJie Mustani.  ̂
Pasture. Althougii the Savages 
slaughtered some g o o d  Mustang 
meat Thursday week for a victory of 
18 to 6, the Savages Avere due for 
quite a trampling by the Mustangs 
who kicked up a 25 to 14 score 
Avhich scalped the Savages. The 
Mustangs pulled the brothers pla.'' 
very successfulj^ The play Avas long 
passes from Bobby Smith to his 
twin Mustang Bobbie Smith. One 
pass was completed in the end zone 
for a touchdown and the others 
were all good for first doAvns. Al
though the Savages were fighting 
against great odds, they put up a 
good scrap.

The Mustang herd consisted of 
Louis Wingo, Don Bisliop, Carrol 
McKinney, Monroe Patton, C. W. 
Wallis, Joe Whitmire, Charles For
est, Mmuay HoAvell, Johnnie Pitt
man. Doyle Cobb. Charles Sapp. 
Robert Voorheis, Jack Walding, and 
Johnnie Ward.

The Savage tribe consisted of 
Gregory Vasquez, Pascual Martines, 
Jesse Lopez. Valentine Moreno. 
Lorrenzo Sillva, Jesse Moreno, 
Gregory Lopez, Martine Benividos, 
Juan Vasquez, Jesse Castilho, Greg-

Dazzling Debutante

i

Miss Alpha Lynn 
Meets With Valley 
View Clubwomen

Miss Alpha Lynn, new home 
demonstration agent for Midland 
county, discussed briefly the nutri
tional need of the family at the 
meeting of the Valley View home 
demonstration club at the home of 
Mrs. N. P. Blanton Tuesday after
noon.

The gathering Avas in the form ol 
a “get-acquainted” meeting as 
Miss Lynn assumed her duties only 
a few days ago.

Relreshments Avere served to: 
Mmes. B. L. Mason, Lois Lewis, J. 
D. Bartlett, Cecil Carpenter, M. 
Holder, C. C. Carden, Miss Lynn 
ravd the hostess.

Double Feature Walks Off 
With Winter Style Honors

V-

l i ï ü

Mrs. Brown Tells 
PTA "Whal Children 
Think of Parents“

m

Mrs. Chas. Brown was chief 
speaker at the program meeting of 
Junior High Lchool P’TA Tuesday 
afternoon in the assembly room 
at ihe Junior High building. She 
discussed “Wliat Children Think 
of Tlieir Parents.”

The Junior High school choral 
club opened the meeting, leading the 
group in singing “Auld Lang Syne.” 
The scliool singers tliCn presented 
two numbers from their Christma.s 
cantata.
. Mrs. D. O. Stookey wa,s leader 

! for the afternoon and introduced 
I Mrs. Brown.
I Following the latter's addrcs.s.
I Mrs. Glcuu Brunson road a poem, j 
I “Parent, KnoAV Your Job.” i
I Mrs. Brunson, who is PTA presi- I 
dent, was in charge of the business i 
sos'iion which folloAveci the pro- i 
gram. - j

Miss Jessie Scott Price’s 5-A room I 
\Aon the attendance prize.

About 30 people A v e r e  prcscui..

»

Wesley Bible Class 
Holds Social at 
Johnson Home

Wesley Bible class of the •Metho
dist church held its monthly social 
•at the home of Mrs. M. D. Johnson 
Sr., nil W. Illinois, Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. M. J. Allen and Mrs. F. 
H. Wilmoth Averc cohostesses.

Mrs. Mary S. Ray led the devo
tional for the afternoon, reading 
the fifteen.'li Psalm

Prayer Avas offered by Mrs. Jolm- 
son.

Mrs. Ray presented a reading on 
“Japan Clo.ses in on the Church.”

A pencil and paper game Avas 
played.

Refreshments Avere served by the 
two cohostesses to: Mmes. Ray,
T. A. Fannin, S. H. Gwyn, W. A. 
Black, M. D. Johnson Sr.

Mrs. Cooper Hostess 
To Bridgette Club 
Afternoon Bridge

Bridge tc club held its bi-weekly 
party at the liome of Mrs. S. O. 
Cooper. 1209 W. Illinois, Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. A. E. Horst lield high score 
at the close of play, while Mrs. J. J. 
Kelly scored second high.

Refreshments Avoire served to the 
.olloAving all club members: Mmo-s. 
R. ]i . c.owan Hoi .st. Keliv. F.i. D. 
dichavd; on. A. JÍ. liilev. L. A. Ful- 
ics. ijiil van Tins,'; Ivi. I';, isprv. W. B. 
o(owe_ and Ihe, lioste-.s.

f here mu A' ha ve been something 
iinlueky tnat hapneiied on Friday 
the 1311)—smnetime—but this year 
it’s Lucky Friday tin- 13tb; ami you 
will agree when you luiow AA'hat is 
going to happen. (AJa'.)

Announcements

(Photo by Phyfe)
All was glamor at New York’s ritzy Ritz-Carlton—the thousakid- 
flowered decor, the socialite guests, the orchestras (2), the supper, 
the breakfast—and above all, the guest of honor. Brenda Diana Duff 
Frazier. Society’s No. 1 Glamor Girl made her $25,000 debut in 

the gOAvn she wears above.

NEVER AGAIN ~
WILL WASH DAV 5 E  A 
DAY O F TER.ROR ANO 
OaUDGERY/*

'-cl,R 3 Í

Hu s b a n d  end wife couldn't m ake a better rèfo- 
lution, then to free the home of weshdey ter

ror end drudgery by letting this modern laundry 
do the family wash. Oiir prices ore so thrifty end 
our service is guoronteed setisfectory.

JUST
PHONE
—* 9 0 * " '

MIDLAND
STEAM LAUMDRY

ory Fuents, and Modesto Mimes.
Tlie girls of the Mexican play

ground are still going strong Avith 
their quilt-piecing and senving class
es. Of course, their piecing and scav- 
ing isn't taking up all of their time 
as Uie enter into many free play 
games. There arc quite a group of 
singers among the girls too.

And last but not least the Mex
ican director has started an Eng
lish class for some of tlie older 
meiiAVlioare very intere.sted in learn
ing the English language.

The children of the negro play
ground have finished one quilt and 
liave started aiiotlier. Tliey iiave 
also began making instruments for 
the rhythm band.

Tiic Recreation program extend.s 
imitations to everybody of Mid
land to come out and play. Let’s 
both young- and old come out and 
then everybody will leave feeling 
young again. The South AA'ard play
ground is located on tlie 700 block 
So. Main St.

£iiic3iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimic}mimniui:»>

I FEMININE I 
I FANCIES I
g I
I  By Kathleen Eiiund |
s *

n̂;imiiii!uoiiii!jiiii!iumiumii!nminiiiiiicaiimii!!i!!i3ii<*
Germs, those bold, bad banditti 

which liarass Avorried humanity, are 
to meet the fate of some of the 
public enemies, according to reports 
from scientists. In other words, they 
are to be electrocuted. Not, AA-e 
hasten to explain, in electric chairs 
but with light AA'aves that have prov
ed deadly to the destructive little 
atoms of life.

Molie power to tlie light rays—or 
to anything else, say we—that Avill 
do RAA-ay witli disease germs and the 
afflictions tliey cause.

Why is it that it is never so easy 
to learn to seAV as one would think 
from reading the advertisements of 
various sewing schools, sewing ma
chines, and pattern companies? Or 
maybe Ave’re just the individual 
Avliosc fingers are more like thumbs 
than tliose of the average learner.

• Anyway, despite spasmodic fits 
of indiTstry wiUi the sewing machine 
extending over a period of years, 
we still find ourselves far from ex
pert at making those little dresses 
Avhich the copy Avriters blithely as
sure you can be “run up in an hour.” 
The hour usually stretches out into 
three or four days and the dress 
becomes a somewhat blurred copy 
of the clean-lined garment attempt
ed by the time we’ve finished the 
task.

For all our lack of easy skill, liow- 
ever, there are times Avhen it is 
more fun to try to make a dress or 
blouse than it is to do anything 
else. :

Rudolph Ganz to 
Present Progrom 
In Abilene Moiiday

ABILENE, Jan. 4;—Of especial 
interest to West Texas lOAYfa. of 
music and the find, arts. is . hext 
Monday’s visit to Abilene . of Ru
dolph Ganz, ìntcrna,tiónally ildted 
pianist. Mr. Ganz Avill appear, in 
concert at t h e Hafdih-Simmons 
UnÌA ei slty auditdriuiiv next, -Mon
day nig'lit, coining toj Abilene Ti-om 
Chicago, where ' cuit^eiitiy he,' is 
president of the 'Cliicago Musical 
College. .....

The program ho : Avill, ;giye,- hehias 
advised Deaii. E. E. YYjung, ;ò 'f 'the 
H-SU of fine arts-, - is Co • ihéiude 
numbers from - Bach,, Qhdi>in, 
Haydn. MacDoweltf !<3fiff  ̂ ’ and
DeBussy, and ;còiifp0$ttidhs :thait-;;arc 
the visiting artist's :bA\m. From 
throughout West Texas lepi'esen- 
tative delegations aaHI ' attend', .the 
recital, incliiding a num'per from 
this city. ;

After his concert, Mr. GanZ' Avill 
remain at Hardin-Siinmons, 'Tues
day to give West Texas piahp'.teach- 
ers and advanced students a day of 
coaching in prWate classes, by res
ervations. Ganz is noted as a com
poser and artist pianist, and has 
appeared, Avith virtually all o f . the 
leading symphony orchestras in the 
United States, in recent years, and 
has been guest conductor for many.

At Washington, D. C., last week 
while Doan Young and Mr. Ganz 
represented their institutions at the 
National Association of Schools of 
Music convention, the Chicagoan 
discussed Avith anticipationhisforth- 
coming concert tour to West Texas.

j Methodists Name 
Membership of 

I WMS Circles
¡ ' Names for the various circles of 
I Ihe Methodist missionaiy socicR 
' were draAvn recently as follows:^
1
j ¡\Iary'Scharbauer Circle

Mmes. W. T. Beaucliamp, W. B. 
Hunter. R. E. Post, W. I. Frati.
B. F. Haag, J. H. Rhoden, J. L, 
Tidwell, H. B. Dickinson, Bill Con
ner, Phil Scharbauer, Stacy Allen, 
Terry Elkin, O. T. Hamlin, Ro]' 
McKee, L. L. Payne, W. P. Prothro, 
N. G. Oates, R. E. Van Huss, O. F. 
Hedrick, C. C. Watson, Bill Wyche. 
R. B. Cowden, A. Klapproth, E. T. 
Pollard.

Bèlle Bcimett Circle

Mines. M. J. Allen, Jess Barber, 
J. D. Brown. M. H. Crawford, T. A. 
Fannin, J. M. Flanigan, Ray Gwyn, 
Barney Grafe, Clyde GAvyn, J. A. 
Haley, Iva Honeycutt, Holt Jowell, 
R. J, Kelly, Otis Ligón, T. M. Switz
er, Vehna SteAÂ art, H. S. Tate, J. M. 
Speed Sr., S. M. Vaughn, A. B. 
Stickney, J. B. Zant, R. E. Klebold.
C. E. Nolan.

I. >aura Ifayg;ood

Mines. S. H. Hudkhis, C. P. Wil
son, R. E. Tlirockmorton, W. A. 
Black, J. A. Andrews, J. F. Nixon, 
FUlis Conner, Rea Bindorf, J. E. 
Steele, H. ,W. Bird, Ben W. Smith.
D. W. Young, Effie -Banders, L. L. 
Fowler, Chas, Pepper, N. J. Bing- 
man,P. A. Nelson, Mary S. Rav. E.
J. Voliva, J. M. Haygood, Geo. Glass, 
C. A. Goldsmith, McReynolds.

Alpha Club Meets 
With Mrs. Parker 
Tuesday Afternaan

Mrs. Tom Parker, 1508 W Texas. 
Avas hostess to the Alpha club with 
an afternoon of bridge Tuesday.

Playing were Mrs. Roy DoAvney, 
Mrs. Geo. Bennett, Mrs, Dick Hardy, 
and Mrs. C. E. Prichard.

Ih e  hostess served seasonal re
freshments at tea time.

Tea To Taste.

The color of brewed tea is not 
a true indication of either flavor 
or strength. Tea experts advise 
using only actively boilmg, clear 
fresli water and allowing the tea 
to brew to suit your taste. A five- 
minute infusion is most generally 
prcfciTed.

'I’ree’s Heart Mi.splaccd

KINGSVILLE, G. (U.R) — Experi
enced tree pruner and cutter, C. S. 
Whelpley, has discovered a cotton- 
Avood tree Avith a “misplaced 
lieart.” The tree’s heart is less 
tlian two and one-half inches 
from one side of the outer circum
ference—the fai'tliest out of place 
of any tree heart Whelpley ever- 
has seen.
Small Jell?’̂ Molds Preferable.

Pack cranberry jelly in small 
molds—just enough for one meal. 
Besides serving moi'e attractively, 
cranberry jelly that, is left stand
ing even ior a few hours gets 
watery. ,

Greeting Cards Reused

NEWTaN, Mass. (U.R) — Boston 
College students saved greeting 
cards received during the Christ
mas holidays and turned them over 
to the Re\x Richard L. Rooney, S. 
J., student counselor, for mission
ary work. .Jesuit missionaries assign
ed to JaiAaica, British West Indies-, 
distribute the cards among natives.

Coverlet 150 Vears Old

PAWHUSKÀ, Ckla. (U.R) — Mrs. 
Blanche Khig displayed here re
cently a “colonial counterpane,” 
150 years old. The coverlet was 
made on a hand loom on a Vir
ginia farm. It is haiid-embroi* 
dered Avith two-strand tlireati m 
elaborate floral and animal de
signs.

There may have been something 
unlucky that liappencd on Friday 
tJie loth-—sometime—but this year 
it’s Lucky Friday the 13th; and you 
will agree Ailien you know' Avhat is 
going to happen. (Adv.)

GERTRUDE LOW
SCHOOL OF DANCING

202 South Big Spring
New classes starting now in

b a l l e t , t a p . Ac r o b a t ic s , 
TOE, b a l l r o o m  — SHAG and 

latest JITTERBUG Numbers.

'T 'W O smart midwinter ensembles, both of which include dre?,scs 
J  that can be worn under other coats and chic fur jackets which 

would be equally nice over other dresses. Shown at left is a slimly 
tailored dress of honey beige wool, a boxy jacket of brown moleskin 
and a muff to match. At right is a stunning jacket of sheared beaver 
over dress of wine wool with bands of matching fur down the

front of it.G

jIRIUAV

I .Sticli iiud Chatter club will meet 
v.lth Mr-s. A. 1C Dixon. 504 B Mm- 
coin. l*'iifia.v allpnioon o.l, o'clock.

BeUnonl. Bible cla.MS Will meet 
wiLb Mrs. .). C. Huiimmi. 413 W  
Indiana. Fiiunv .ifieinoon ei 3.30 
o ’colck. Mr.s. A. W. Le.sLer will be 
cohosies.s.

S/VTUIIDAV

Story Hour will be lie ld  in, liie 
children’s iibrarv at the couithouso 
Saturdav morning at 10 ocioek.

 ̂-I Í - I .

ÿSîvàài-' AN ELECTRIC PAD U S ES  
ONLY ABOUT WORTH 
OF ELECTRICITY AN HOUR

*̂ LATiNCPAD

nŷ Êî -

What is it worth to sleep com- 
fortahly warm oit cold nights? s L )  ¿ ¿ I

• Tkose inclividuiils who have trouble 

nights appreciate a comtortable night’s 

electric heating pad. But do you know 

this soothing warmth?

/in electric hedting pcid dhout i/̂ cent*! worth of electricity an hour.

keeping warm on winter 

sleep with the aid of an 
how little it costs to enjoy

i ü

ÍS--í-'ííí''

\
n

Local stores Asdiich sell electric appliaaecs 
h.ive heating pads. Buy one now and be 
read)'’ fo r  cold  nights.

This lots' cost o f electrical 

w arm th is true o f  m any 

other uses o f  your electric 

service which saves your 

time, your energy and your 

m oney. E lectric service is 

one o f  the smallest Items m  

the, average fam ily ’s t á 

pense.

LECTRIO SERV ICE COMPANY
R- L. MILLER, Manager
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ONE STRONG FLEET , TWO CANALS 
SEEN AS THE BEST U. S. DEFENSE

Two Cage Games Slated for 
Gymnasium Court Tonight

When “Uncie Sam Chooses 
His Weapons” — for self-de
fense in an increasinbly mil
itaristic world — what weap
ons should they be? . . . Six 
informative articlas have been 
written for the Reporter-Tele
gram by Georbe Fielding Eliot, 

former Major in the U S. Army 
and author of “The Ramparts 
We Watch,” a book which is 
regarded as the best current 
work on the subject of national 
defense. Eliot’s second article 
follows.

By GEORGE EI£hv.';:'G ELIOT
There has lately been some men

tion of a supposed, need for two 
fleets for this country—one in the 
Atlantic superior to the com’oined 
fleets of Germany and Ival>', and 
one in the Pacific superior to the 
Japanese fleet.

Like an abnormal air increase, 
this is a dangerous doctrine.

When our present naval expan
sion program is completed, we shall 
have 18 underage battleslrips. with 
several older ships in reserve. 
At tliat time Germany will have f 
(possibly 8) undei’-age battle
ships, Italy 8, and Japan probabl.v 
14 (including 4 which will be get
ting on in years but have been 
extensively reconstructed^ T h e  
combined total for the three so- 
called aggressor powers will inere- 
fore be 27 or 28.

While it is possible for us to 
build up this total eventually, it 
would entail a very large increase 
in our ship-building facilities, at 
enormous expense. This expense 
hardly can be justified if there is 
any other way of assuring o u r 
safety.

It would be largely waste building, 
useful only for quickly increasing 
our strength within a short period 
of time, but having no permanent 
utility. Cur present facilities are 
adequate for an orderly annual re
placement program even to maintain 
a level of 28 battleships.

Moreover, it must be considered 
that all this—not only the building 
of the ships, but the increase in 
building facilities—will take a con
siderable number of years, during 
which, at any session of Congress, 
retrenchment or some new naval 
reduction scheme may come along 
and stop the whole program, as 
happened in 1922.

But in the meanwhile, we shall 
—by commencing such a program— 
have adopted and fixed in the public 
mind the idea of maintaining sep
arate fleets, one in each ocean. 
And we shall have again built up 
the “vested interests” among the 
inhabitants of each seaboard, W'hich 
were so difficult to overcome when 
the sound plan of keeping the fleet 
concentrated in one ocean w'as first

There may have Iieen something 
unlucky that happened on Friday 
the 13th—sometime—but this year 
it’s Lucky Friday the 13th; and you 
will agree when you know what is 
going to happen. (Adv,)

UNITED 
STATES 

435

GREAT
BRITAIN

396

ITALY
325

JA PA N
254

FRANCE
225

GERMANY 
J8ê

The chart above sliows the nayal 
strength “on paper" of six big 
powers. The figures, compiled by 

j the U. S. Navy, indicate total ships 
of all classes, built, building or 
appropriated for as of November 

I 15, 1938.
!
I .made.
i Therefore, beginning now to talk 
fiibont a “two-ocean navy” may well 
result in a permanent division of 
whatever navy we have, without re- 

i gard to whether it is or is not big 
: enough safely to be so divided.

Fortunately, we noid a short line 
i if conimunications between our two 
i oceans which is securely in our 

possession for our own use. and 
which we can deny to any power 
with which we may be at war. This 
route is the Panama Canal. There
for' if we keep our fleet at a level 
of battle strength superior to that 
of Japan or of Germany-Italy, we 
can very quickly confront either' 
with superior forces, regardless of 
the ocean in which our fleet hap
pens to he -when the war starts.

But we can only do this if our 
fjeet, at least as to its. main fight
ing elements, is kept concentrat
ed in time of peace. If we divide 
it, and an enemy superior to one 
fraction gets between 'that fraction 
and Panama, we shah nave little 
chance if concentrating our forces 
without exposing one fraction or the 
other to a contest with a superior 
fleet. This is the danger we run 
when we allow the idea of a “ two- 
ocean navy” to capture the public 
imagination.

The battleship—tlie heavy ar
mored ship, capable of delivering 
and receiving the tremendous blows

''Y à *“

‘The battleship . . . remains thï backbone of naval power.

...

\k \ ^
NVJ90

ílálO Víl

V3S

“This country should build, not another navy, but another canal— 
that at Nicaragua . . . ”

j of modern navai armament — re- 
' mains the backbone of naval power. 
1 It is the one type of fighting ship 
which can take punishment and 
still remain on tlie field and g-o on 
fighting. The airplane can, of 
course, bomb battleships under fav
orable conditions, and a sufficient 
number of bomb hits may inflict 
serious and even fatal injury. Bu'. 
so will a sufficient number of hif.-̂  
from torpedoes or from heavy shells. 
The limitations of the airplane as 
to range, carrying power and con
tinuity of effort impair its effective-

ness very seriously. To say nothing 
of its vulnerability and its depen- 
dance on good weather and high 
visibility.

The battleship is the foundation 
of the fleet, as the infantry is of 
the army. It is the one sea wea
pon which, under all conditions 
o f weather, is capable of fighting 
throught to a decision.

The fleet needs, of course, other 
types of ships: cruisers for recon
naissance, screening and com- 
mei’ce protection — destroyers for 
anti - submarine .screening, torpe-

ADVERTISING
A SERVICE TO

Advertising renders an important service by bringing to you the 
show windows and price tags of the nation. In the columns of 
this newspaper all through the year, you con discover and con- 
isider the things you wont to buy. Thus you need not search 
through a hundred shops or pay more thon you should.

The rule of advertising is simple. The more people know 
obouf the merit of o product, the more people buy it. The great
er the volume of soles, the less it costs to monufocture. Savings 
in producing meon either lower prices to the consumer or on 
even greater value the next time you buy. This saves you money.

So odvertising is more than a means of selling goods— it's 
a service to you!

do attacks and convoy duties — 
aircraft carriers — submarines — 
auxiliaries of variaus types. Our 
present naval program calls for 
18 battleships, 45 Cruisers, 150 
dc,stroj'ers, 50 submarines, 8 air
craft carriers and 3000 naval air- 
orait.

Such a fleet will be heavily su
perior either to the Japanese fleet 
or the German-Italian, under pres
ent construction programs. £7v'en a 
combined attack by all three would 
not beyond its competence to deal 
with, having in mind our mterior 
line of transit at Panam and tre
mendous difficulty of coordinating 
the combined efforts of three dif
ferent navies in two oceans thou
sands of miles apart.

But Panama is the keystone of 
our defense, and must be made a.s 
secure as science and toreight 
can make it.

Even so, no military position is 
impregnable. Daring and cieter- 
miiied men have proven the con
trary too often for complacency 
as to that. It will, thereiore, be 
the part of wisdom for this'country 
to build, not another navy,, but an
other canal—that of Nicaragua—for 
which surveys have long been com
pleted.

Two basketball games that will 
.show four member clubs of the In
dustrial Le.ague in action for the 
first time during the season will 
be played at the gymnasium to
night.

The first game, between the Tex
as company and the Atlantic com
pany will start at seven o ’clock. 
The Service Drug team and the high 
school club will meet one hour later. 
Admission for the two games will 
be 25 cents for adults, 15 cents for 
children.

The game,s tonight may go a long 
way toward establishing a favorite 
for the league championship. The 
other four clubs of the league met 
in games Monday night but so 
close were both games that spec
tators were unwilling to give one 
club favoritism over another.

Although not enough is known of 
the Texas and Atlantic teams to 
pick a favorite foi' their game, llie 
Service Drug club, because of old
er, bigger and more expeirenced 
players are being favored over the 
green high school team. However, 
Bob Myer’s youngsters have been 
showing rapid improvemnt in prac
tice sessions and are lilcely to be j 
veiy much in the race for the Hag 
in a .short !ime.

It is a cinch all foai' clubs 
participating in tonight’s games will 
be doing their utmost for victoiy 
since they play only seven games 
during each half of the split sea
son. Even one loss is loable ii 
make it hard for a club to come 
back and have a chance of win-

Industrial League 
Siandings

Industrial League.
.......................................- --.W. L,. Pet.
Pet. Phm.cy ....... ............ 1 0 1.000
Stanton 1 0 1.000
High School .... 0 0 .000
Service Drug ........ 0 0 .000
Texas Co. .......... ..........0 0 .000
Atlantic 0 0 .000
Tot’.s Gulf 0 1 .000
Midland Di'ug .... 0 1 ,000

Top 10 Scorers
Player

Phillips
Cooley
Wilson
Zimmerly
Barney
Oliver
Hart
Kimbriel
Finney
Davidson
Stine

Team
Stanton 
Pet. Phmey. 
Mid. Drug 
Mid. Drug- 
Tot’s Gulf 
Pet. Phmey 
Tot’s Gulf 
Mid. Drug 
Pet. Phmey 
Pet. Phmey 
Mid. Drug

Points
19

ning the pennant duviag the fir.st 
half.

Tomorrow night at 7:30 the Mid
land high school team will meet Hie 
McCamey Badgers on the local 
court. Friday, the team will prob
ably depart for Garden City to par
ticipate in a tournament with other 
high school teams of this ai'ca.

Bartel! Assures Cubs Sound 
Shortstop for 1939 Season

Bulldogs Hang Up 
18-14 Win Over 
Courtney Quint
The Midiantr high school basket

ball team won its second .game in 
a row last night by hanging up a 
18-14 victory over -the Courtney 
school team. H .

Raymond Gee paced the Bulldogs 
to their victory with; five, field 
goals and one free sfiot. good for 
11 •• points. Gus- BrycUl Tied with 
Corley, Hart and Wise of Courtney 
for second high scoring honors, 
each making four opints.

The high school team tonight will 
play the Service Drug team in an 
industrial League game and tomor
row night at 7:30 will' meet the 
strong McCamey high school team 
on the local court.

The balloons used for lighter- 
than-air craft racing, use aqout 
$700 worth of hydrogen per infla
tion.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Richard Bar tell assures Philip K. 
Wrigley, Gabby Hartnett and Chicago 
baseball addicts that a sound short
stop will report to the Clubs in the 
spring.

The 31-year-old pepper pot
traded by the Giants to the Bruns, 

together with 
Gus Mancuso 
and Hank Lei- 
ber for Billy 
J u r g e s, Ken 
O ’ D e a, and 
Frank Demaree, 
reveals frankly 
that he was af
flicted with ar
thritis in his 
throwing arm 
on a western 
road trip last 
season . . .  had 
to retire to 
nurse a swell
ing.

When he re- 
York, an X-ray 

disclosed a spur on the bone like 
the small spur on a fighting cock’s 
leg.

Bartejl vigorously denies the re
port attributed to Pie Tray nor that 
his legs have gone back.

“I was out of the lineup for 
almost a week, but I have no rea
son to believe the arthritis will 
return,” is the word from Bartell 
at his Alameda, Calif., home. “It 
hasn’t bothered me since. The 
doctor told me there was no 
permanent condition present. He 
also advised me that tlie spur, 
common to most ball players, 
would disappear during the winter 
while my arm is inactive.

“He also made it clear that there 
was no connection between the 
arthritis and the spur.”

THROWS AS WELL AS EVER 
UNTIL FINGER BROKEN

Bartell points out that he was 
throwing as well as ever late in 
the campaign . . . until side-lined

lllfh ,>al

turned to New

Groibiders were still battling the | 
Cubs and Pirates for tne National ' 
League pennant. j

Bartell insists that his legs are | 
stronger now than they have been i 
in four years. |

"Winter golf, fishing, hunting, 
and skiing have put them in swell j 
shape,” he explains. “Four years i 
ago I seriously took up golf. I play | 
two or three times a week -with 
Johnny ’Yergez, the former Giant I 
and Philly who now manages the ! 
Oakland Coasters. I took a Hp j 
from Ty Cobb, who walked miles j 
every winter (lay in heavv boots j 
to keep his legs in condition.”

Mrs. Bartell has taken up skiing- 
in the Sierra foothills with her 
husband.

Offhand that would appear to 
be a vigorous sport for a fellow 
supposed to have bad legs and 
arthritis.

Bartell traces what for him 
was a rather poor season to hav
ing to work with five different 
second basemen and Mel Ott, who 
the summer before moved to third 
base from right field.

A shortstop cannot do his best 
work when he has to adapt him
self to a n ew  second baseman 
every few weeks, and Bill Terry 
triecl Lou Chiozza, Mickey Haslin, 
Blondy Ryan, Alex Kampouris. 
and- Bill Chissell.

PLAYING BETWEEN HERMAN 
AND HACK PLEASES BARTELL

“Ott turned in a good job at 
third, considering that he -\vas 
a made-over outfielder, but I had 
to worry about him, too,” says Bar
tell

Dashing Dick’s finest year.s were 
1936 and 1937, and he credits them 
to playing the entire season next 
to Burgess Whitehead, “instead of 
being given a new second baseman 
every week to break in.

“Maybe Pie Traynor was sore 
because I said Pittsburgh was 
mishandled,” recollects Bartell.

“I also once that Pie as a third 
baseman made it tough on his

Aggie Cagers Wili
Meet Rice Thursday ^

COLLEGE STATION, T e x a s , 
(A&MC)—Texas Aggie cagers will 
open their Southwest Co.nference  ̂
season in Memorial Gymnasium here 
Thursday night, Jan. 5 when the 
varsity and the freshman teams 
play host to the Rice Institute teams 
in a double-header.

So far this season in non-con
ference competition the Cadets have 
won five and lost six games. They 
lost to the Second Presbyterian 
Church team of Houston, split even 
with Sam Houston State T'eacher 
Bearkats, Texas A. and I., Javel- 
inas and St. Mary’s Ramblers, win
ning one and losing one to each 
team. In the college tourney at 
Oklahoma City, Okla., they won two 
and lost one.

Far from discouraged over the 
losses. Coach ’‘Hub” Mc(^aillan was 
pleased with the w.ay his players 
have been developing. Bill i Big 
Dog) Dawson, tall, husky lad from 
Cioc'kett, has taken over starting 
duties at center, replacing Rube  ̂
uHcople) Wheelis. -wlio was expected 
to do most of tiie center play for 
the Aggies this year. Dawson stamds 
six feet, five inches and weighs 225 
pounds, all of which make him a 
lii^hly valuable man under the 
basket. In the warm-up games he 
has not only collected many rebound 
shots for goals but had gone up in
ti the, air and snatched the ball 
out of the basket to . prevent the 
opponents from scoring.

Tommy (Tink) Tinker, former 
John Tarleton forward, who is play
ing his first year for the Aggies, 
may not get into the game as he 
has been ailing with a case of flu 
and McQuillan has ordered him to 
bed. To date he has been the lead
ing scorer and his absence will be 
felt. In his place “Hub” will prob
ably start A. Scarborough, soph
omore, who has been coming-. along 
fast. Jim (Red Hoss) Corrigan, an- .> 
other first-year man from John 
Tarleton will get the other start
ing assignment at forward.

Guard posts will be taken care 
of by Captain Sammy Dwyer, only 
letterman on the squad, and Jude 
Smith, anotiier ex-John Tarleton 
Plowboy, who is playing his first 
year for the Cadets .

The freshman game will feature 
the highly-touted Bill (Jitferbug» 
Henderson, Houston, nll-.stater last 
year, who had an off ni,ght recently 
and scored only 25 points in an all- 
star game in his home town. In the 
other game played by thè Aggie 
Pish, Henderson got 38 points- in as 
many minutes. In two previous 25- 
minute intramural gam es-^  scor
ed 50 points in one and ; andy^ in 
another, which is good shogjing,^ he 
was on the floor all alOnYl'with 
no one to bother him at '

Coach Manning Siulth-: wijL also 
start Charlie (Steve) Steyehs^i, of 
Johnson City, who starred tviiIÌ- Aus
tin (Texas) high last, year;.’: and 
Chip Brannon, of Té.xarkaiià, at 
guards, while Aiistin (Captahi' 
Kidd, of Mineral Wells' àilY. Ray 
Adams, of Copperas Cove,; M il get 
the call as forwards. HendCfson will, 
jump center. ^

balsl that the shortstop normally 
should handle.” ,,

Bartell is plea.^ed at the pros
pect of perfoj-ming- between Billy 
Herman and Stanley Hack, vvhom 
he calls the slickest combination in 
the elder wheel.

Rowdy Richard likes Chicago 
.. . i s  glad to be going to the 

north side. He was born in Chi
cago, has a grandmother, three 
uncles, and a lot of friends in Cook. 
covmty.

Chicago will like Rowdy Rich
ard, too, if he is sound and any
where near the shortstop he was 
before bumping into what he can
didly confesses was a mediocre 
1938.

There may have been something 
unlucky that happened on Friday 
the 13th—sometime—but this year 
it’s Lucky Friday the 13th; and you 
will agree when you know what is

I by a broken finger while the Polo shortstop by cutting in front of ! going to happen. (Adv.)

- r o N ô u e -  .
THIS ‘MAKIN'S'

And P. A.’s “ crimp cut” to roll faster, 
firmer, easier. No bunching, no spilling

IARRY ROMANO (abovG, right) adds: “ I want my 
J  ‘makin’s’ smokes to be rich-tasting but without 

harshness, and that’s just the way I get ’em with 
Prince A lbert-m ild, fragrant, and extra tasty. 
What’s more, P. A. rolled smokes hold their shape. 
They stay rolled—and stay lit too.”

You’ll find that Prince Albert smokes cooler 
because it’s specially cut to burn sloio. That means 
mellower sm.okes without sacrificing ripe, richtaste.

CUT YOURSELF IN ON REAL SMOKING 
JOY-YOU DON’T RISK A PENNY

Roll yourself 30 swell cigarettes from Prince Albert. If you 
don’t find them the iinest, tastiest roll-your-own cigarettes you 
ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco 
in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and we 
will refund full purchase price, i)lus postage. (Sigyied) R. J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Copyriebt, 1939. B. J. Reynolds Tobacco (Company

fine roll-your-own cig
arettes in every 2 -ox. 
tin of Prinee Albert

Makes a difference 
in pipes too! P. A.'a 
America’s favorite

pipo tobacco
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Classified Advertising
R A T E S  AN D  IN FO R M A T IO N  

1ATES:
2c a word a day.
40 a v/ord two days.
5c a, word three days, 

i n NI MUM charges:
1 day 2.5c. •
2 days .50 c.
2 d-sys 60c.

f?ASH must accotnpa.Tiy all or- 
der.s for cla.ssified ad.s, with a 
specified number of day.s for each 
to be in.serted.

CliASSIPIEDS Will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 
by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladij" by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Oassified advertising is 
CASH W ITH ORDER ex
cept- to business estoblish- 
meirts with on accredited 
rotiog. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 

regulotion.
0—-Wonted
GOING to California; want up to 

4 to share expenses. Phone 85 or 
1231-W.

(258-3)

1— Lost & Found
LOST: Bunch of keys on ring; re

ward. Frank Orson, phone 
9028-F-5.

(258-3)
LOST: New black and tan suede

glove in Midland: reward. Phone 
1‘013-J.

(258- 3)
LOST: 2 keys in leather ca.se; re

ward. Phone 614.
(259-2)

All Dressed Up

Looking m ore like the popular 
conception o f the Man from  
Mars, this costiuned gentleman 
demonstrates head-to-foot block
ing armor at the annual meeting 
o f  the A m e r i c a n  Football 
Coaches Association in Chicago.

POUND: At New Year’s Dance,
Ronson combination cigarette case, 
lighter. Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson.

(259-1)
LOST: Several keys on ring; re

ward. Phone 52.
(259-3)

3— Furnished Apts.
DUPLEX apartment; 3 rooms; pri

vate bath; Frigidaire; close in. 
409 West 'Texas.

(258-3)
THREIE rooms ;. private bath ; small 

-hou.se for sale, 1500 South Loraine 
Apply 605 North Weatherford.

(254-7)
TWO furnl.shed apartments; utilities 

paid. 323 South Baird.
(259-1)

Tiny Cathedral Built
SAUGUS. Ma.ss. (U.R) — William 

Love. 69, has cimpleted a 40-inch 
high replica oi a French cathe
dral, complete even to chimes m 
the towers and an electric lighting 
system.

REAL nice small apartment for cou
ple wanting quiet home. 101 East 
Ohio.

(259-1)

4— Unfurnished Apts.
TWO “ ROOM unfurnished apart

ment; hot and cold water; garage. 
209 East Pennsylvania.

(259-1)

M OVE SAFELY  
8 0 N D E D — INSURED

R OCK Y FORD  
M O VIN G  V A N S

Operating in Texas, Calitornla, Art 
!ona. New Mexico, Colorado, Okla* 

homa, Kansas and Louisiana.

Storage—Plione 400—Midland

DR. J. O. SH ANNON  
Veterinarian

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
800 Ea,st Wall Street 
Call Midland Drug

6— Unfurnished Houses
THREE-ROOM unfurnished liouse. 

Phone 1231-W.
(258-3)

TWO-ROOM unfurnished 
807 South Baird.

house.

(258-3)
UNFURNISHED 5-room house; close 

in; $30 month. Phone 1365 or 
377.

(259-3)

ri(X)r^' 

CowrinO)

TO— Bedrooms
BEDROOM: Private entrance; con

necting bath. 503 North D, phone
860.

(257-6)
FRONT bedroom in new home; close 

to .school. Call 1320.
(259-3)

—Room & Boord
NICELY’ arranged for girls or men; 

lavatories in all rooms; close in; 
excellent meals. Rountree’s Pri
vate Boarding House, 107 South 
Pecos, phone 278,

(1-20-39)
ROOM, or roonv and board for one 

or two girls. 602 South Colorado.
(257-3)

WANT: 4 men for room and board; 
rea.sonable rates. Phone 187-W.

(259-6)

1T ““Employment
WANTED: Reliable man and wife 

to work on ranch. 406 North 
Weatherford.

(259-1)

LINOLEUM BY THE YARD — 
Enough for an average size BATH 

$2.8(1
Average Kitchen size................. $6.35

—15 Beautiful Patterns— 
LINOLEUM RUGS

9x12 size ......................  $5.95
7^2x9 size ..................... $4.95
6x9 size ........................  $3.95

We will trade, or pay CASH for
your old furniture.

Bargains in all kinds of new 
FURNITURE

UPHAM FURNITURE 
COMPANY

201 S. Main St. Phone 45).

GRADE Â 
RAW 
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

12— Situotions Wanted
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, lumber, 

social security reports; A-1 refer
ences. J. L. Roach, P. O. Box 
1532.

(259-3)

T3““Cords of Thonks
WF wi.sh to express our sincere 

thanks to the friends who remem
bered us so kindly at the passing 
of our infant daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cutbirth 
and Relatives

(259-1)

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
for

HEALTH & HAPPINESSr
Pasteurized

I i

i ^ jpE  I

Bonfire “Shoots” W'orker

BPRINGPIELD, M ass. (U.R) — 
Robert Bishop, 23, a WPA worker, 
was warming himself beside a 
bonfire after cleaning up debris on 
a project when he yelled in pain. 
He had been shot in the right leg 
by a bullet swept into the debiis 
pile. Several other bullets also ex
ploded. How they got there was a 
mysterv.
Vandals Won y Trappers

BRISTOW. Okla. (U.R) — How to 
prevent vandals from stealing 
trapped mmks was subject of a dis
cussion here. Hunters said best re
sults were achieved when traps were 
placed so that they fell into the 
water wnen the .animals were 
caught. The minks drown and sink

beneath the water, 
passers-by.
Spinsters Live Longer

out of sight of i  ̂ better chance of surviving ages 1 over 50 than married women and 
_____ -_________I widows, figures issued by the gov

ernment actuaries department
LO N DO N  (U.R) Spinsters have \ show. At sixty, 901 spinsters

AEE YOU PLANNING ON

BUILDING OR BUYING A  HOUSE?
If so, the nest way to pay it off is by

M ONTHLY P AYM EN TS!
—We M ake-

Federal Home Loan Bank &  FH A Loans
Call on us—we .shall he glad to discuss your particnlar problems

with you.

Midland Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
Office at Sparks & Barron—Phone 79

were expected to live five yeaife, airlines in the United States, 1049
compared with 899 married women '
and 889 widows I S,pproximately ■ 18,927 pilots now
_______________ ;___________________! holding active licenses in the

There are now employed by the ! United States.

• COMPLETE •
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

AND SUPPLIES 
WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

L H . TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

209 North Colorado— Phone 166

'i^AS -ESTAeuSKe-O AcToC 
&eFOPE HE 9eCAME ONE OP

llRST PRopeSSiONAL APP£Ai5ANCe 
IK"'GOOD £ARTH'L iN
BROOKLYN, N. Y  OCT. 4**  ̂19^9*^

931 : Depression 
1938' Recession

'"v

* X v

They’re the brothers Rogers, 
Herbert H oover Depression 
Rogers, 7, and Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt Recession Rogers, 1 
week. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rogers o f Shenandoah, la .

• STAMP NEWS
lYTAJOR philatelic event for the 

Pacific Northwest will be the 
national stamp congress and exhib
it Jan. 6, 7 and 8 at Tacoma, Wash., 
under the auspices of the Amer
ican Stamp Association.

The Souvenir Issues Associa
tion, the Canadian Cover Club and 
the National Poster Stamp Socie
ty will take part.

::t :J:

Available upion request is an in
teresting booklet just released by 
the Information Service of the U. 
S. Post Office Department. It is 
a brief history of the postal ser
vice. :>•. <|t

A Mandan, N. D., youth, Robert 
G. Errington, has been convicted 
in federal court on charges of al
tering 45 U. S. stamps. The fed
eral government proved that Er 
rington procured a sheet of genu
ine 16-cent airmail special deliv
ery stamps of 1936, printed in red 
and blue, and dyed them green.

Errington was detected after he 
sent two of the dyed stamps 
through the mails.

V *1*
The year just closing turns out 

to be one of the most prolific in 
all philatelic history. It is esti
mated that upwards of 2500 major 
and minoi’ varieties were released 
in 1938, some 600 more than in 
1937.

Great Britain, France and Por
tugal swelled the year’s output 
with extended series. The United 
States reached a new high with 
the 32 “Presidentials” and six ad
ditional issues.

« « «
Interesting new issues: Switzer

land-nine values, in three sets of 
three, marking the National Ex
position at Zurich next summer. 
Identifying inscriptions are print
ed in three languages.

Brazil—one stamp, carrying the 
portrait of Rowland Hill, who is 
said to be the father of the post
age stamps Hill revolutionized 
British postal service in 1840. 
(Copyright, 1930, NEA Servic«?, Ine.i

15“—Miscellaneous
For January Only

20% discount on Kodak films and 
finishing; also picture framing. 
Kinberg Studio.

(252M2)
ROOM 20x50 feet 310 West Texas. 

McClintic Bros,, phone 175.
(257-3)'

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAX SERVICE

HOETON ii  BIILEE
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

Midland Office, 207 Thomas SIdg., Phone 836 
TEXAS OFFICES: NEW MEXICO OFFICES*

Big Spring
¿ u h b o c k

Albuquerque 
Hobbs 

Sanfa Fe

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
'&OOTS I HOl.b 

WW.V. A'&OOT
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aA’tCV¿BÇ̂ &,
O«. \*b 
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MO'OS'ic, ?
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0\015'T 
COST ft

NtftA ,e>OT, .........
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By EDGAR MARTIN
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AttòTftG ,E>ftO-
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WASH TUBBS
SHELL STRIKES LA 6UARt>A RRlSOM.

By ROY CRANE

A #

Li±.

NWHAT THE 
RT, / BUWKiWG 

1 BLUE BLA7ÊS 
HftPPEMEt) ?

/

PRtSOWEpSÎ \ up
TH* REBELS Ì r\nR*

ARE BOWBARPIK' ̂  '
TH' PRISON I

“ N

ÇOPR. 1939 BY NEa' s ERV ICE .T-  M, REG. U, S. PAJ .OFf^i

Y aN6\)JAV, SOLDIERS ! T  HOLY SkAOKE! LOOVClT^- - ---- , ITIA COlAlWS out! ( EASV. HE'S FlôHTlWû 
HE'S (NELL ! VAt’Ci
RECOVERED!

a "i !

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMUN
b o o /  W O TT A  PARTV /

O J E  OKI M B /  [ HftppEM ED ID  7
Z E L  AMD r - ^  x,;-;

O O O L A ?

1-4

c3OSH;0CP-THEV (WERE 
RIGHT HERE JUSL 
BEi=ORE MV AMD
LIGHTS \K/EK1T (  THAT HEEL CF A  

OUT/ W  MJR. AW‘ BIG ZOOG

- Y l  EOM'T HAFTA S U P -  
'SAV/y'DOM 'Tj F O S E  / S E E  THEKA

Y t

^  6V G UM  ,THEM  
.3K JA K ES  CAW’T GIT 
AWAV WITH WUTHlKl/l’LL SAY 

L IK E  THAT/ r —7  TH EY

.A

Mr.tK— c—
lŷ COPP. 1939 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG U S PAT OFF

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
, DOM'T w orry , VAL.-WE’LL 
jSOOKJ SETTLE WITH TH ESE
"d o v e s  o f  PEACE"-M ISS  
NORTH IS TAKIKIG IT UP WITH 

THE POLICE 
RIGHT 
NOW

THACr'S A  HELP/ SHALL 
WE CARRY eU Y  IMTO 
yOUR OFFICE? YOU 
CAKl CALL THEM 

FROM

TD BETTER CALL THE DOC
TOR F lR S T „ .rL L  GET THE 
OKIE FROM TOWM THAT r ~  
M IS S  MORTH HAD r - - — '  
BEFORE

By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
HELLO-THIS IS M AJOR 
GILDER OF GLANVOUR-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r "

%

■ rfckces
IS

stu d yin g
KAUSiC 
WITH A

v e n g e a n c e /

cA

1 HAVE  
AN O R C H E S T R A , 

M ISS G O F F , AND I  
F IG U R ED  MUSIC 
WOULD G IV E  M E  

A  B A C K G R O U N D

Y e s  —
M U SIC IS A  

FIN E THIN©
for a
MUSICIAN

T m a t s  j u s t  \ I n 
IT I I'M  NOT A  T h is  
M USICIAN , B U T  /  C A S E  
I D  LIKE X  w e 'L L  « 
Tb BE I . .y ^ T R Y  To

GIVE YOU A  
SOLID  

FOUNDATION

MUSIC IS L IK E  
FOOTBALL I  I F  YOU 

KNOW THE FUNDAMENT
ALS , Y o u  CAN INDULGE 
IN R A Z Z L E -D A Z Z L E
L A T E R ,------L IK E  JA Z Z

AN D SW ING !

By MERRILL BLOSSER
I  COULD W ELL,

LEA RN  lb  LOVE ) YOU'LU ' 
THAT y  HAVE TO

W OM AN.' IN LINE
BEHIND a l l  THE  

OTHER G U Y S
X  > vjHO HAVE ALREADY

v/^vj LEARN ED/Ò W'yP.O
0̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUR W AY
A MACHINE TO KICK

y o u r s e l f  w it h /  HMF-^
THAT'S TH E F IR S T  U SEFU L
c o n t r a p t i o n  y o u  e v e r  
in v e n t e d /  y o u r  o t h e r  

inventions a l w a y s  l o o k e d
l i k e  THEY'D BEEN  THOUGHT 
UP BY s o m e o n e  WHO D ID N 'T  
KNOW ENOUGH To  G R A B  A  
DOOR B Y  T H E KNOB---HAA-M- 
I 'L L  HEAD YOU FO R  A J O B  

AND THEN S E T  THIS  
M ACH INE GOING ^

EGAD, M 'p e t /S O U  BUT ECHO 
THE OPINION OF EVERY SCI ENTI ST 

V\HO HAS WITNESSED A D EM O N - 
STRATIOM— Ka ^F'- K'ApF;. b S’ 

¿JOVe /  1 SH AL L DISPLAS-' iT ^ 
AT THE COMING CONVENTION 
OF MODERN lNVENTlONS--YES/

HMF,' THAT WILL BE A N  
EXCUSE TO GET IT O U T  O F  
HER REACH BEFORE SHE M A K E S '  

GOOD HER THREAT <'

N A N G LE  
M S  n e v e r  

THOUGHT O F

r~~|:

r By
WHAT’S T H ’ M ATTEfA  

W ITH IT ?  X MADE 
T H A T  WHEN I  WAS 
ABOUT YOUR AGE*- 
WHAT DO YOU MEAN, 
TH A T IF I  GOT 
ALONG IN THIS 
W ORLD YOU 

C O U L D ?

liiii

W ELL, IF IN 2S YEA RS ) 
YOU HAVEN’T  NOTICED 
THAT f l a g s  CAN’T  
B E  BLOWIN' BA CK
WARD IF TH’ SAILS  

a r e  SLOW IN’ FORWARD, 
T H EN  X V E  G O T  A 
CH AN GE IN TH IS  
W O R LD —  A GOOD  
C H A N C E "  AN E X C E L l

J. R. W ILLIAM ?
7 G E T  DOW(Y~  ̂

J  AND BURN  
V THO SE PAPERS/

X  WANT THIS 
WORK DONE" 

6 E T  OUT

COPR, 1939 BY NEA SERVICE, INC, T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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Boy Scouts*“«
t:ONTINUE.D rAGii ONE

nl Sweetwater, both now deceased, 
ihv, W. M. Elliott ot Colorado, 
Charles Paxton if Sweetwater, John 
P. Howe and Claude Crane of Mid
land, Paul Jette of Wink, and B. 
Reagan of Big Springs.

Considerable interest is being 
shown in an attendance aware 
which will be presented to the dis
trict having the best attendance 
record at the ineetiirg. This trophy 
first awarded in 1937 was won that 
year by Swetwater. Last year the 
Midland District won the awra'd. 
Last year 140 Scoutens attended the 
meeting. It is expected that thi.s 
years mark will excell 150 and 
should approach the 200 figure.

Claud Crane of Midland has been 
appointed chairman of attenuance 
committee for the Midland District.

Fight InfantiJe 
Paralysis Campaign 
Being Speeded Up

NEW YORK. — Mobilization of 
couniy city chairmen has been 
speeded up in Texa.s in the intensi
fied “Fight Infantile Paralysis‘S 
campaign and organization of the 
state soon will be completed, Keith 
Morgan, chairman of the committee 
for the celebration of the President's 
birthday, announced today.

During me past several days a 
good nuiiiber of additional chair
men have been appointed for the 
various counties. County chairmen 
already enrolled are working fever
ishly to perfect their campaign units 
Mr. Morgan .said.

Gratified over the .splendid prog- 
re.ss made George V. Riley, Na
tional Director ol organization, de
clared;

“Actually organization has out
stripped information. We are re
ceiving an en husiastic response to 
our invitations to .serve.

"Cue oi our major coucerus at 
tile moment is to supply chairmen 
aireaxly uppointed with iiiforiuation 
about the drive to raise funds to 
tig)it the ‘maiming death'.”

One of the big features of the 
campaign will be the “March of 
Dimes.”

Beginning Monday, January 16, in 
iuost section,c of the country, March 
of Dimes iiuttons will be .sold for 
ten cents eacli. Evcj’ybody will be

There may havi' been something' 
imluck.v that tiappeneti on Frjc|!»y 
the lath-—sometime—but this year 
it’s Lucky Friday tijc LUh; and you 
u ill agree wtien you imow what is 
going to happen. (Adv.)

HIDDEN PROVERB
Six-word proverb iHustraled by Uns .sketch is concealed in tins pozTlc 

Answer to rrcviou.'> JTizxJe

.N [D p A ÌG ‘
I L  f P C  ®  H  ! A !  R  A l  S  ¡ 3

IP

HORIZONTAL
1 Indefinite 

article (fh'st 
word of 
pictured 
proverb).

2 Rotating 
(proverb 
word).

8 Rock (prov
erb word).

13 Portico.
15 Melodies.
17 Goddes.s of 

discord.
18 Oceans.
19 Maxim.
20 Youths,
21 Made of 

earth.
23 Tonic spasm.
25 Clan symbol.
29 Conjecture.
33 Barley 

spikelet.
34 Three.
35 Twelve 

dozen.
37 Cranberry.
39 Weight to 

steady a 
balloon.

G A 
,QJB

j A i C i  1 
ÎAGIR El 
P jD M

r m i
A

DÎ___
Ü|R¡‘!

N j E ' E
SiKIY

45 Thing for
feited to GXI.

50 Large con
tinent.

51 Persian coin.
53 Genuine.
54 Birds’ home.
55 To adjudge.
56 To force 

onward.
57 Collects

(proverb 
word).

VERTICAL
1 To maintain.
2 To bellow,
3 Kiln.
4 Crippled.
5 Pressing tool.
6 Insect’s egg.
7 Fence door.
9 Tissue.

10 English coins,
11 Breeding 

places.
58 Nay (proverb 12 Themes,

word)., 14 Beverage.
59 Lichen (last 16 Male child, 

proverb word) 22 Skirt edge.

24 Tow boat.
28 Rowing tool.
27 One plus one.
28 Ecing.
30 Indian.
31 To make a 

mistake.
32 Title of 

I'cspcot.
35 Japanese 

game.
36 Health spring
37 Exclamation 

used to startle
,38 Warbles.
40 Toward sea.
41 To careen.
42 Slat.
43 Heavenly 

body,
44 Pulls.
45 To mend.
46 Within 

(combing 
form ).

47 Percussion 
instrument.

48 Pertaining 
to air.

49 Scolds.
52 Mother.

'4  ' '5 ' 6 7

É ,5 16

1 19

2Z 23

20
2d

iZ

25 26

33

27 28
STAY AT 
MOSS 

' VILLA ]? 130

34

Î36

39 do

50

5d

5T

dZ

37

a 3 Ail

31 3Z

Toasting a W inner on Either Side

- r -

■ ■

Charles Harrison, Kankakee, 111., high school coach, finds himself m the middle in more ways than 
one as he drinks a holiday toast to the success o f Army and Navy football in 1939. Left is Allen 
Bergner, Navy captain-elect, and right is Harry Stella, Cadet leader, shown at civic banquet in their 

honor at Kankakee. The two boys were teammates on one o f  Hai'rison’s teams.

New Use for Old Ash Can Lid Follows Father

155

d6

52

46 d9

53
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< tfAS. L. K LtFFRO ril 
and

K. W. HAMIl/rON 
Amiounce the Formation of a 

Partnership for 
GENERAL J,AW PRAfiTICE 

301-,102 Fetroh’uni Bldg. 
I'houe 190

u'ged to “give a dime and vvear a 
button,"

At the same time March of Dimes 
birtliday cfu'cls will be distributed 
nation wide. These cards will be 
iiJled with dunc,s. sealed and sent to

anci dchars in iiny .silver coins roll- 
eci inhi ihe Whiu' House. It is be
lieved thi.s year, Uus total will be 
fur cxx’ccded. Mr. Morgan said.

Work (,'f mobilizing 'Lexas in the
President Roosevelt at the W hite! inleu.sified drive for funds i;s under
House. The birtliday cards can hold 
as 11 .any as ten dimes.

i<ast year, under the chairman,slup 
ot Eddie Cantor, a. March of Dimes 
campaign was conducted over tiie 
radio network and eighty five thous -

' t -

IS NOTAB O O ST .'

AND CERTAIN

KHOCKS
CALL FOR

REPAIRS
To get the best results 
and most pleasure out of 
your ror, bring it to us 
for regular inspection.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB

V A N C E
PHONE 1000

the guidance of William L. Clayton 
of Houston, state chairman, anci 
George Waverley Brigg.s of Dallas, 
director of organization.

Terming support of the cause of 
infantile paralysis service of pro
nounced importance in tlie field of 
public charity. Mr, Briggs said:

“I am e.specially gratified by the 
extension of the work for the Na
tional Eoundation for Infantile 
Paralysis into permanent state or 
regional branches, wilii the alloca
tion of fifty per cent of the net

Here’s how to have fun with the cover of your old ash can— 
provided you live close to Yosemite National Park, in California 

and like sliding dow^ a mountain side.

funds to these subsidiary units as i plan, you have perfected its utility
the means of a more aggi essa e and 
efiective warfare upon infantile 
paralysis.

“I. am. impressed with the prob- 
abilitv. that in tins elaboration oi

iDy removing the last vestige oi 
cause ior indiiferenco or opposition 
■avnong our people.

“I am pleased to cooperate to tne 
end that our state may be number
ed high m the ranks ol the contn-

the Foundation’s organizational butors to this great cause.”

Big Job oi New Texas University Head 
To Carry School lo Distinction in U. S.

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 4. {/P). — i more nroiley than Texas has been
The big job of the new pi’esid^;^ accustomed to spend on the univer- 
of the University of Texas will ^
to carry the school forward to a ^
place of distinction among the uni-j Enlarging and improving the fac- 
versities of the nation. [ ulty and the library and providing

This is the expressea opinion of | greater financial aids for research.

“The libarary is inadequate, com
pared with the really. line libraries 
oi the country. Harvard’s for ex
ample, is probably six times as 
large.

Two Changes Made 
in Football Rules

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
members of the board of regents: 
Dr. J. W. Calhoun, acting president 
after the death of President H. Y. 
Benedict in May, 1937, and leaders 
among the faculty.

The task will call for financial and 
good management, inspirational 
leadership and political ability, these 
men say. As elements in it they list 
specifically:

Selling the people of Texas on 
ihe need to build a greater univer 
sity and the fact

including .more assistance To grad- Gi’i- Only two changes in
uate students. intercollegiate football rules, both

Obtaining-greater freedom for the | concerning ineligible pass receivers, 
universityTn the expenditure of ap- j were adopted by the National Rules
propriations by the state legisla 
lure.

“The; university lia^.'jas. fine, a 
plant' as any in tire I’country,” said 
Dr. Calhbun, discussing the situation 
near the close pf his temporary ten
ancy of the presidency. “The plant

thn't'^tn do'this i enlarger further, ifmat to ao i continues to grow,
but for the time being plant needs

YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTiOR 
A SACRED CHARGE TO USI

And it is compounded with p erfect o ccu ra cy  . . . 
only fresh and pure ingredients being used- No 
order is too small but that it receives the most 
carefu l attention of our Texas Registered Pharm a
cists.

KNOW YOUR DRUSGIST

í;Ü

mw

PHONE 258

MIDLAND DRUG CO
Barney Greathouse

have been met.
] “Th faculty is good, but it is not 
' overly distinguished. Also it is too 
small, having failed to keep pace I be the loss of a down and 15 yards 
with the increased enrollment. from the point of the previous down,

Committee of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association Tues
day.
. The committee also ordered im
provements and changes in football 
equipment for the purpose of re
ducing injuries.
The changes, announced by Chair

man Walter R. Okeson of Lehigh 
University are:

1. The penalty for a forward pass' 
striking an ineligible player shall

■!>

Thirty-five-year-old K c p r c- 
sentative Joseph W. Byrnes, Jr., 
Democrat from Tennessee and 
son of the late speaker of the 
House, in Washington for con- 

gressioual baptism.

Selection of Rainey as University Head 
Marked End of IS-Nonih Hunt by Regents

AUSTIN.—With Dr. Homer Price 
Rainey, 42-year-old director of the 
American Youth Administration, of- 
iicially elected permanent president 
oi Tile University of Texas, nine 
members of the University’s Board 
ol Regents today looked back on one 

I oi the most exhaustive presidential 
seaiches in the 55-year history of 
the institution.

Only during the two-year tempor
al y term of W. J. Battle. 1914-1916. 
was the UniversTty so long ■ oc
cupied in a search for a permanent 
administrative head.

The search extended for eighteen 
months from May, 1937. wlien Pres- 
idcnf H. Y. Benedict died suddenly, 
until Thursday of last week. Its 
sco).e is indicated by the fact that 
in tlie choice of Dr. Rainey, regents 
sought the advice of both a faculty 
and ex-student Committee on pies- 
identiai candidates.

At one time, during the sum.nicr 
of 1937, regents admit, the list of 
presidential Umber numbereci over 
one hundred.

Significant of the determination 
of University officials to get •‘tlie 
oast available” in administrative 
leadership is the list of general qual- 
liications for “a Univer,sity presi
dent” submitted by the ax-stu
dent and faculty advisory commit- 
(oes to the regents.

J. R. Parten, vice-cliainnan of 
the Board of Regents from Houston, 
pointed out that “Dr. Rainey meets 
inose qualifications almost to the 
letter.'

1. Age should be 40-50, allowing
lor expectancy in tiie prcsiuem. .̂ 
e)f at least 20 years.

Dr. Rainey is 42.
2. A Texas background or at least 

a Southern background is highly 
desirable but not essential. This 
does not mean that (lie man shouid 
h ' in mg and working in lexas or 
che South at this time.

Dr. Rainey was born in Clarko’' die, 
Texas; married Mildred Coll ins ci 
J.juvelady, graduate of the Univei- 
silv. He was a p*aduate oi Austin 
College at Sherman, taught on boUi 
rile Austin and University ol Texas 
iaculties.

3. Should have had a reasonable 
length of experience in .some msti- 
uinon or institutions outside of 
1 ex as.

A member of Oregon, Chicago 
and Minnesota faculties.

4. A rcasonaiile ¡wrt ot ins ex- 
pei jonce should have ’oeen in a col
lege or university cxeeutiVc ;a- 
paedy

lU'e.sident of PT'anklin Coiled,e (Tn- 
diima.i. Burknell Univer,sily.

.5. Should be able in pnudc au- 
tlres sand po-ssessed oi attracuve 
personaltiy and good health.

Delivered 24 addresses last week. 
Is author of two books.

6. Should be a reputable scholar 
m his ow'n field and should be able 
LO recognize and appreciate out- 
stancung scholarship when lie .sees 
It.

Member of several honorary edu
cational fraternities.

7. Should have good professional 
reputation and standing in univer-

1 sity circles which would cause him 
Lo be reasonably well known in those 
circles.

Former president of two univer
sities.

8. Should be thorouglily sold on 
the lung range prospects of The 
University of Texas and the chal
lenge which they offer rather than 
be attracted by the office per se 
and the salary.

"I have noted, too. the vision 
which everyone interested in the 
University has of its apparent des
tiny. There is a splendid future for 
The University of Texas, I believe, 
I or it occupies a strategic position

from many points of iTew,”
9. Should liave a breadth of in

terest sufficient to comprehend all 
the needs of the University in its 
various departments and its ex
tramural and extracurricular en
deavors.

Author of “Public School Fi
nance” anci “How Fare American 
Youth?” Present director of t h e  
American Youth Commission.

10. Should be a man able to win 
and hold the support of the great 
body of alumni and the support of 
the faculty.

11. Would be better that he knew 
something of the problems of youth 
through having children of his own.

Has two daughters, Helen, 14,'and 
Lenore. li.

12. Should be a man oi real char- 
j acter and high ideals who is com

mitted to thé principle that ilic
I University's mi.ssion Ls lo equip men 
I and women to live in society and to 
peiform useful servc.es as citizens.

DANCING TEACHER RETURNS.

Miss Gertrude Low has returned 
from Waco where she attended a 
convención of the Texas Association 
oi Teachers of Dancing. Ivan Tara- 
soff was ballet master for the con
vention. Miss Los is ready to re
open her classes in dancing, having 
moved her studio to 202 S. Big 
Spring.

There inay have been something 
unlucky that happened on Friday 
the 13th—sometime-—-but this year 
it’s Lucky Friday the 1.3th; and you 
will agree when you know what is 
going to happen. (Adv.)

YU C C A
TODAY Sr THURSDAY
f/ü^

U» iFlíxv 
é  ̂  Osiá» vli9 
'urRiflipí LUISE

R A I N E R
PAULETTE

GODDARD

nCTUM

l U

\ ;

L[JJ_

instead of loss of the ball. The com
mittee said the old penalty “seemed 
too severe.”

2. All ineligible players—usually 
the center, guards and tackles—must 
remain on the line of scrimmage 
until after a pass is thrown. The 
penalty for violating this rule will 
be 15 yards and the play will also 
count as a down.

Bot of these revisions were recom
mended by the American Football 
Coaches Association at Chicago last 
week. Other changes recommended 
by the coaches, Okeson said, were 
referred to the standing committee 
for study.

Okeson said be and others be
lieved the new rules would encour
age use of “shovel” passes—short 
passes behind or to the line of scrim - 
mage.

B l M W l f ,
AlAN MARSHAL 
LANA TURNER 
ÇçRCvîeve T»láa

«A- «fc; «A* thP

PLUS»
Community Sing

Odd Occupations

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

II. M. SIIEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, w'ill personally 
be at the Settles Hotel, Big Spring, 
'I’luirsday, only, January 5, from 9 
A. M. to 6 F. M.

Mr. Sheviiaii says: The Zoetic
Shield is a tremendous improvement 
over all former methods, effecting 
immediate results. It will not only 
hold the rupture perfectly but in
crease the circulation, strengthens ' 
the weakened parts, thereby closes 
the opening in ten days on the 
average case, regardless of heavy 
lifting, straining or any position the 
body may assume no matter the 
size or location. A nationally known 
scientific method. No under straps 
or cumbersome an-angements and 
absolutely no medicines or medical 
treatments. !
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to demon- j 

strate without charge.
Add, 6441 N. RICHMOND ST., 

Cliicago.
Large Incisional Hernia or rupture I 

following surgical operation espe
cially solicited.

Attention
Football Fans!

See the Gome Between
Texas Ter.li

and
St. Mary's

Filmed in Detail 
At the

Yucca
FRI.-—SAT.

R I T Z
LAST DAY

.or*'.v-yCA'.“
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I I W #  Testas fî as Co.

COrR. 'l939 BY NZA SERVirF~Tiy-

"1 must .SUV, Miss W h im ple . |l;is is IJir corniest cxiim iile 
ol ch ild  psyclK)Ioi»v I'wt; .sccu in .i long (ijn e !”

ALSO!
Selected

Shorts a
'

THURS, ONLY

CÎ ASING clue? and
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